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BRASS BAND NEWS 
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MUSICAL CONTEST ADVERTISER, 
Circulating in the United Kingdom, the British Colonies, 
and the United States of America. 
Pllblished Oll the first of each Month, Subscriptions per 
anllUlll (ill advance) 2'6, Single Copies, 3d. each-by 
post,3jd. Subscriptiolls date from October, 1881, and the 
back numbers are forwarded. 
The only BritisA l{eWBl'aper devotpd e.rclusivell/ to the 
interests o{ Allwteu7" Bands, and conseilueidlv tile 
best Advej·tisinq ll£alium (nl' Band Contnts, Brass 
In.<trument lrtakers, th.e· ll£usic 1'rade generally, 
Uniform Outfitters, g-c. 0·C. 
SCALE FOR ADVERTISEMENT CHARGES-
BAND RFQUIRE}IBNTS, pcr single insertion. s. d. 
Not exceeding three lines (aventging 9 words per line) 1 6 
five ditto . .. . . .. ......... . . .. .. 2 0 
" seven ditto ... . ... .. ...... .. .. . .. 3 0 
TRAD I!; ANNOUNCEMENTS, with Blocks, if required. 
If coutinued three months . _ . . . . . . . . .... per inch 2 0 
six ditto. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . 1 6 
" twelve ditto . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. 1 0 
Single insertions . . . . .. . ,.. . . . . .. ......... " 3 0 
NB.-Band Contest Advertisements come unde1' 
tMs Scale. 
P. O. 0, payable at Brunswick Road Post OffICe, LiverpooL 
BLACKI:WD BRASS BAND CONTEST. THE FOURTH AN�lJAL CO�TEST 
(QuiCk Step and Quadrille), 
Will be held on SATURDAY, APRIL 8th, 1882. 
For particulars address 
WM. SPEAK, Band Sec. 
New Street, Blackrod, 
Near Chorley, Lancashire. 
THIRD A N N UA L Bl1A S S B A ND CONTEST, 
At HEPTONSTALL, on APRIL 8th, 1882, 
QUICKSTEP & Q U ADRILLE. 
For Prospectus, apply to 
VIRGIL GREENWOOD, 
High-street, Hebden Bridge, Yorkshire. 
T R A W DE N B AND CONTEST ANI) GALA, 
THE FIFTEENrH ANNCAL BRASS BAND CONTEST 
will bo held at PROSPJW1' F11�LD, TRAWDEN, 
(near Colne), on SATURDAY April 8th, 1882. Open 
to all Bands that have not recei ved a llrst prize at 
any Selection Contest during the past year, when 
Prizes to the amount of £42 in cash will be com­
peted for, viz. : 
First Prize £16 
Second Pr·,ze - £121 
Fourth Prize £4 
Third Pr! ;e £8 lMth Prize £2 
Judge.-'J.'. TALLIS TRIMNELL, Esq. , nfus.Bac.Oxon. 
Entrance Fee, lOs. each Band. 
El),vh Band to play a grand Selection from 
Waguer's Opera, "'l'he Last of the Tribunes" 
tRienzi), arranged for the Contost 1y H. Round, 
Professor of Music, and published by Wright and 
Round, Liverpool. ('l'his Selection will not be 
for sale until after the contest.) The Piece will be 
forwarded to each Band six weeks before the day 
of the contest. All applications for rules, entrance 
fees, &c., to be addressed to H. IVHITTAKER, 
Secretary, Trawden, near Colne, Lancashire. 
WM. HARTLEY, { Contest 
THOS PILLING, Uanagers. 
:Musical Agents for the Contest-WRIGHT &ROUND , 
Liverpool. 
WANTED,-A principal CORN1"T PLATER for the Linthwaite Brass Band.-Apply to 
E. Swift, LinthwfLite, Ileal' Huddersfield. 
TO BANDS ABOUT FORUING & OTHERS. 
FOR bALE, cheap, owing to stoppage of Mill and Faetory,-A set of splendid BRASS 
INSTRUMENTS, and almost equal to new, from 
Double Bb to Eb Soprano, by Besson and Co.-Ad­
dress to R., at this Office. 
To BE SOLD, a Large DOUBLE Bb, in good Condition. For price, &c.-Apply to 
A. WOOD, Wyke, near Bradford, Yorks. 
FOR SALE.--An excellentlarge DOUBLE BASS. No reasonable offer refused.-Address 
to X., Office of this Paper. 
NEW YEAR'S PHESENTS. 
TO CORNETTISTS. 
TilE 
P OL !CA, SOLO, OH. DUET 
(ENTITLED " THE LE'l''l'm " ) , 
AdYertised in these Columns TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY, will be continued for One M:ol'th longer. 
.>\ PPLICATIONS (accompanied by stamp 
..L'-:l. for postage) to be made to 
W. WALLER, 
20, HOLLES STREET, GRIMSBY. 
The above wiU·also be published for Full Brass 
Band, aud will be ready Oil March 15th, 18:;2. 
Full particulars and Specimen , First Cornet Part 
(Band Arrangement), may be had post free.-Apply 
RS above. 
OPINIO�S 0]· THE PRE�S. 
"We espcclally admire the Iutroduction to the POL[tA. 
The compo&ition is pretty, melodiolls, and in parts very 
brilliant.-Gri1nsby News, DecemlJer 11th, 1881. 
"THE LF:TT[E POLIiA is calculated to become extremely 
popular with both dancers and performers, and will no doUbt 
be justly appreciated by the many admirers of this class of 
music,"-Gri1n8by Observe1', DecemiJer 21st, 1881. 
WILLlAM BOOTH, 
F?'ceholcl inn, G1'ove St1'eet, Rochdale, 
D&ALER AND REPAIRER 0Ji' ALL .. JOL'DS OJ!' 
BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
W, n. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SIWON D-H AND I�STHUMEX'l'S. 
BESSONS' INSTRUJiBNTS REPAIRED with 
tlw jlIakers' own llfatel·ial. 
======�==============���= --"� ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. SUBSCLUBER.-We do not know of any work on the subject. 
The music is wrongly transposed; it should be a fourth 
lower still, ·i.e., the C in the bass onc ledger line above 
the �taves should lle the treble C one ledger line below 
t!,e .staves. The .signat\lre of B minor is two sllflrps, smular to D major. The only way to determine the 
key is whether the progression is minor or major. You 
have the signature markcd three sharps, which is in­
correet; It should be two. 
A.l<'.-Allllantino is given in most clementary musical works 
as slower thatl anda!,tc; but, practically speaking, it is 
more often Lakenl[lllCker than otherwisc. The character 
of the movcmcnt in which the term occurs should give 
the correct idea, a 11(1 indeed is the best guide to a thorough Inusician. 
INQ,UIREIt.-The song of "The Snowdrop" was composed by J. P. Broadhurst, whilc a member of the Theatre Royal 
orchestra, Liverpool, (many years ago) The poetry was 
written by Peter Spenser, RA., Oxford. "Miss v.'emyss, 
of ,Yemyss Castle, sung it at a concert for the benefit of 
the poor, at Blwklmven, March 16th, 1878, and repeated 
it in answer to Hll enthusiastic encore. 
THE" VETERA�."-We do not know the song. If you could 
give the composer's llame, we could pussibly then throw 
some light on the subject. 
BO:lIllAltDON.-No onc part should predominate unless a 
certain effect is required; but this license is only used 
by experienced composers, and is by no means an hap­
ltaz..1.l'Cl systenl of arl'angenlent. The ftr::;t tenor part 
shoulel oe iu the register of the tcnOl' 1)]"ope1', with the 
baritones and euphoniums to till in between. 
KINGHORN.-Yes, it is quite possible to play with false teeth 
if made well, and especially if there are hack teeth to 
stay them. A very excellent cornet player in Yorkshire 
plays with false teeth, a llel ill fact plays solos. ,Ye also 
know a professional euphonium player that has played 
for years with false teeth. 
BARITONE.-The solo euphonium part decidellly. A piccolo 
would certainly be an addition uuder the circumstances 
mentioned. 
'fHURU;S'fONF:.-Your news is too old for insertion. 
REPIANo.-We have repeatedly annollllcetl in this column 
that the specimen solo cornet parts are pUblished in the 
Brass Band News. Yes, you ean obtain all the back 
numbers, as they are kept in stock. 
WRIGill' & ROUND'S 
Jrlt$$ Jalt� �!1U$+ 
FEBIWARY 1, 1882. 
THE Contest i::>eason promises to be excep­
tionally busy this year. ,Ve would, t.herefore, 
advise bands to commence their practising' at 
once in right good earnest, alld not be caught 
" napping," as the best way to ensure success 
is to show one's self worthy of it. The great 
difficulty bands have to contend with is the 
pet.ty and unworthy jealousies existing among 
themselves, and the best way to avoid the ill­
consequences of such displays of weakness is 
by the exercise of mutual forbearance with 
each other's failings, for we all know the fact 
that "a house rlivided against itself cannot 
stand," In another column, will be found the 
announcement of the Trawden, Heptonstall, 
and Blackrod contests, to which we wish to 
direct the attention of our readers. 
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS. 
"WE beg to intimate to our friends and pa­
trons that, owing to the enormous increase in 
the number of yearly subscribers, We are re­
issuing the Presentation Pieces. Those sub­
scribers who have not received them will have 
the same forwarded during the present week, 
We ask the kind indulgence of our friends for 
this little delay, as it is purely unavoidable. 
• 
INTONATION. 
FEBRUARY 1, 1882. 
by feeling for and humouring each sound, unisons, which culminates in a melody for trombone is one note lower than the G, this 
and until this point is gained there can be euphonium and trombones in unison, while reminds one of the coloured lecturer in the 
no true harmony in its highest sense. This the solo cornet is giving out an entirely dif- United States, and is about as entertaining as 
should form the first study of all players, but ferent subject of a tripping "Bnd pleasing style. his description of the cow, which, he said, was 
strange t.o say, it is scarcely ever thought of No. 3 (first strain) is a very easy melody the " an oblong animal in the shape of a large 
among the majority of our amateur bands: or, accompaniments to which form the principal t.elescope on four legs, the tail on one end and 
if thought of, it is not suffie.iently actcd upon. feature, and to which close attention must be t.he head on the other." Some one has, 
Some, and indeed most of the would-be play- paid in order to get the full and proper idea of evidently, been ., taking a rise" out of the 
el'S (blowers, would be the most proper name), the composer; the effed of pianos and fortes rcader in question, but it is rat,her "too 
appear to thillk that if they know the" fin- is again a conspicuous point. In the secoud much" to try to pass off the joke on to the 
gering" of their instru'llent that is quite part of this waltz the mclody is of a broad and College of Organists, 
enough for them; and if they are by nature massive sostenuto character, and is given out • 
possessed of " a good lip," the whole thing is by the whole of the basses, the effect of which A BRA SS RiND CONTEST (?) 
mastercd, and they have no nced to practise. is extremely finc. N o. 4 waltz is writ.ten We are informed that a band contest will 
Ruch is the prevalent idea among a considcr- somewhat after the German (dtrauss) sl:hool, shortly be held in a building in the city of 
able number of amateur pla� ers; they profess and is of a light piquant style, uut perhaps Liverpool, at which the audience assembled 
thClllBdves able t.o play anything 'Lt sight, and the most plea�ing feature is the beautiful are to decide whiGh are the best bands. We 
to tell them that t,hoy require private practice counter-melody, which is assigned to the solo opine that the qupstion of musical knowledge 
would be an insult and an injury to their dignity. euphonium. The second parL of this waltz i� forms no factor in the mind of the speculator 
Now, trut.hfully spcaking, these persons are i1 short succession of Lold f.z. ehords, diver- who has invented this traffic in musil:al art. 
a drawback to any band, and as far as their sified by a reply ii:om the cornets in piano Yet, we are constrained to ask the question, 
" playing anything at sight" goes, the fact of passages, wbich is of an exceedingly llovel what would be thought of a pieture dealer, 
the matter is, that in uine cases out of ten, desenptioll. The coda opens with a short who could cajole amateur painters to paint 
they cannot, play the scale properly. There suujcllL for the cornets in thirds which is ter- him pictures, exhibit the same to a motll:'y 
is also another class of persons who think that minated by a N' chord for the full band. A undi5trimina ing audience, who are, of course, 
if t.hey pla.y anyt hing but " tUlle " thcir dig- recnrreuee ot the fin;t wu.ltz is here brought lIharged admission, and requested this same 
nity is gone, and they would rather leave the forward, whieh is followed by the Lass solo of audience (nine-tenths of' whom, in all prob­
baud than play a set'ond or third instrument. the t.hird numuer, the whole cOlH.:lllding with ability, were, in a practical sense, colour-blind) 
Uur advice to bands who are afflicted with a succession of chor.ds in the key, with the to declare by their vote the best pictures? 
such J ackanapes is, to let them go, " and joy basses travelling through the tonics, fifth, Wc leave the qnestion to answer itself. But 
go with t.hem," for thcy are one of the draw- third, and lower octave, terminating with a we say, fearlessly, that there cannot be a band 
backs with which a band has to contend. 1\ long pause, '1'0 those bands who require a contest, in no wise whatsoever, unless an 
third instrument is quite as essential in a true really good and original set of waltzes, elegant experieneed musician of integrity and ability 
sense of harmony as the leader: if a note of in simplicity, s1.rikiug in style, and brimfnl at' adjudicates upon thc respective performances 
the chord is absent the harmony of the music �harming effects, we know of no better than of each band; and to endeavour to organit:e 
becomes incomplete and in a sense destroyed, ,. Light and i:lhade." musical competitions, with such thoronghly 
and is so noble an art to be made subservient untrustworthy means of testing the com-
to the contemptible ignorance of such perRons, QUICK MAIWH- petitors, is as undignified to the elements of 
who appear to be possessed of the idea that "A SUMMEH,'iS RAMBLE." musical art as it is pernicious to its general 
music shl>uld be " made" to suit their cramped (By SAMUEL POTTER . ) progress, and the only definition of which is-
capabilities? Decidedly not. The writer has A VERY pretty Quick March on original vulgar musical t?·affic. 
in his mind's eye an amateur band t.hat pos- melodies, the bass solos are well designed and • 
sesses four second cornets and not one will play the airs are excellently adapted for martial A J3.o\.:;DMASTElt in Ediuburgh, who is also 
third, because the sound of the t.erm thil'(l cornet purposes_ The baritones, trombones, and eu- a elever practical musician and composer, 
appeared to be a lowering of their dignity- pholliums are an especial feature in the trio, writes as follows: "Your B1'ass Band New8 
"0 wad some power the giftie gie us as they are plaving a bold fugue in answer to oug:ht to be a benefit to Scotland, as the ama-To see ourselves as others see us." J � � � 
Now, the plain mat. ter of fact iH, a worse 
the melody from the primo cornets. This teur bands here arc very far behind, when 
band than this alluded to does not exist at Quick �tep, wherever played, is sure to become compared with England. It is a melancholy 
the present timc, for all of them are masters, a favourite, and consequently well worthy the fact that there is scarcely a good band in 
hence the wretched character of their playing, attention of brass bands. Edinburgh, or within miles round, The bands 
rrhere are a hostof small prejudices which get ---- are led away by the indiscriminate praise of 
into bandsmen's heads which retard prL'gress, DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL. the local newspapers, which only iIljures the 
but the limits of the present article will not MUSIC FOR 'I'HB Cu RRe;KT MONTH: canse it professes to serve." This frank admis-
perl11it us to go into them. Our object now is QUADRILLE (on Old English Airs, ) sion is by no means c.reditable to such a seat of 
to point out the absolute necessity of bandsmen "TITE GUOD OLD DAYS." learning as Edinburgh, and the appellation of 
looking at these matters in a more enlightened Introducing the followiug favourite melodies, the" modern Athens" is more than question-able in so far as amateur band music is manner, and whatever part they may have to "Une cveniug, having lost my way," "Oh 
play (whether a first or fourth instrument) to dear, what can the matter be," <; Come, jolly concerned. It surely is worth the notice of 
make t.hemselves thoroughly proficient in it, Bacchus," "Early oue morning," ".Begone, volunteer officers to have the credit of a good 
for it is an honour 1.0 play ANY instrument in dull care," " Hcre's to the maiden of bashful band attached to their respective corps; the 
a good band, and there are DO good bands fiftecn," "The curly-headed ploughboy," bandsmen themselves, if they have any feel­
unless EVERY part is played as well as it pos- ., Home, sweet home," "The British Grena- ings of pride, should work to do away with 
sibly can be played, and 110 part can be well diers,"" Peg a l-{,amsey," &c. 'rhese quadrilles such a stigma, as "where there's a will there's 
played unless the tone is given out in a pure are arranged in an easy and attractive style, a way," The causes of such an unenviable state of backwa.rdness are not far to seek and and sonorous style, and this purit.y of tone and are well suit.eel for dall(·.ing or to play 
ean never be acquired except by continuous otherwise, the airs b�ing well varied in cha- would soon, no doubt, show themselves if a 
praciiee at long holdilJg notes and a varying racter so as to follow each ot.her with the best �pirit of inquiry were manifested, We ven­
of the body of Round from a whisper to a possible effects; with these advantages they t.ure to hope our calling attention to the mat-
jo?-tissimo and vice versa , -and the best form cannot fail to please. ter may stimulate a desire for progress among· 
of music to exercise one's self is in the simple the amateur band,; of Edinburgh and the 
notes of the scale, for by this practice we attain TllE SLIDE TROMBONE. neighbourhood generally . 
THE possession of a good and pure tone the two principal ends in harmony, namely, MUSIC, like everything else, has its votaries WIRKSWORTH COUNTY COUIl.T. 
should form the first and principal considera- purity and equality of tone, without which and expounders, and who, while explain- �IONDAY, January 23rd, 188<!.--Before W. F. 
. 
tion in a Brass Band, but how is this to be there can be no true music. in,," and illustrating their peculiar ideas, WOODFORDl>, Esq., Judge. BIRKINSHAW v. BA'l'E�{AN AND BLACKSllAw.-In obtained? ,"�ill it come '\vithout practice? • fall iJlto anachronisms whi<.;h but too plainly this case Mr. J. W. Skicilnore, of Mattock, applied 
Is it altogether a natural gift? To both these W ALTZES-" LtGHT AND SHADE." show that their knowledge has been gained on behalf of the uef9ndants for a new trial, on the 
queries there call be but olle truthful reply, H. ROUND , ill an arm-chair, or otherwise through un- grounds of a wrong decision being !riven at the pre· 
and that is "No." It follows, then, that the TIlE waltzes "Light and Shade" pub- trustworthy and il1('.ompctent sources. 'uch a vious court. The action wag to recover 1\ certain 
possession of a pure and sonorous tone is the lished this month, the (first cornet part case is dearly brought to view in a paper read �:!'�::�le�{ ��e �:��:s�iufl:o���'ti��iC�/I:i��\! 
result of long and COlltinuous practice, and the of which appears elsewhere) possess the berOl'e the Uollege of Organist s by 1\[1'. .Eo H. cornet contest held 'Lt Matlock Bridge, on the 1 j th 
only way in which this is acquired is by pruc- charm of real novelty, being composed ex- Turpiu, and which is in course ot' reprinting September 1ast.-i\lr. Stamford, of Bradford, op· 
tising sostenuto (long-holdiug) notes. There Inessly to "show off" the light and shade in the columns of the .illusic Jlrades Bev
iew. posed the applillation.-Mr. Skidmore said it WIlS . .  1 f' 11 . th I t th h 11 h· a ,mitted on the part of the plaiutiff that he entered call be no good playing where thlS IS neg ected. of a brass blLnd. The introduc�ion is a short Without 0 OWlllg e cc urer roug a IS the contest s ubje�t to certt1in mles and regulatlOm. 
Every sound has its given number of vibra- and quick succession of pianos and fortes in novel (we will not use a harsher . term) ideas Onc of those mles s",id that "All di sputes ue re­
tions, and if the sound is not relJdcred in its marziale and soslenuto phrases, which is 011 the most perfect of all brass. Instruments, fen'ed to the Committee, and their decision �hall be 
purity the vibrat.ions become unequal and brou"o- ht to a con
t:lusion by a cadenza for the I we simply refer 1.0 the a.sscrtI. �l1 that. the final." Thi� he considered was a binding agreemellt 1 b h t f t s Oll the part of u. fendants and plaiutiff all l,e,-His ?onfused, the mUSlCa property (or . resonance) primo cornet, finishing O�l the upper Bb, the I �rolll one, out at t ".e extremI .y 0 ItS �OS.l lo�l1, Honour: The defendants aHolVcu hIm to play, and 1R dctracted from, and the harmomous nature sequel to which is two chords. the firstjf., the IS hkely to lose atr (?r at least a me'Llllllo. to allowed the decision to be come to before they 
of the tone (or.sound) is destr�yed, and w�at, second 1"1"1" 1.hat end). Mr. TurplU he�:e must 
be re1ernllg objcctcd.-Mr. SklQmore : He was told beforeband 
should be mUSIC degenerates llltO somethmg The first waH,z is a beautiful sin"ino- me- to the old .• stoekingless trombones, whIch that he was disqU:l.lified.-His Honour: Hut it was 
little bet.ter than a noise or confused J·umble. lody, and is c1ivirled bv an equal nuo m
b�r of havc long: nin.ce
 gon. 
e out of dat€. T.h
is forces llUsatisfactory , for I don't think, accordllJg to the 
J � evicleuce "iven, that any decision was arnved at 
III all brass Instruments there are natural effectivc piano and forte phrases; the accom- the recollectlOll. of Lord �rougham s quamt before he wa, .Hawed to play.-After Mr. Skidu,ore 
tones and artificial ones; the natural tones panying harmonics arc well designed, and the proc:eedlllg Lo mlU�, who, after lIstenlllg to the had stated other reasons why he shoulll h .ve a new 
are the open sounds and tha artificial ones are whole ensemble is noticeable for its originality, cleycr pl.
eadlllg of a young Gounsel �or t�vo trial, NIr. Stamford �uid no grounds for a new trial 
d d " h 'd f h 1 'I'h . d 1 b d th t th 1. t f P 1 a were made ont, as there. was no additional evidence those pro uce uy t e al 0 t e va ves. e V1- and beautiful displn.y of light aud shade. No.' ays, q met y 0. serve , a ,e j c 0 ar I - to adcluce. The verdict was not contrary to law, 
bratioJls of the natural tones are of course more 2 opeuing melody is taken by the "hreo tenor 1 ment, on wInch the argLlmeJ,�t was . baseh
d, for it bad been admitted that plaintiff was 
numerous than the artificial tones, as a natural horns ill ullison, alld is of a charming simple !lad I. Leen rcpealed two yeara. Agalll, .t e all owe cl .to play before he " as objected to,. Iln� eonscqnence, then, to Vlay with an equality of character; the samo is repeated by the cor- Idea that a trombone playe�' shoul� have tln:te then the ,]udge gave hls deClb�on ll: fa�our of p!.mtlff. 
tone all through the instrument, the player must t th 1't' t f h' h ' 1 d b, n allowed him to prcpare Ius hp for a l"erLall1 I Why W,tS !lot the plallltlff plevented from � ne s, e eHec 0 W IC IS ell lance ) a . . .  "oin" on the platfor Ul by the committee If he was 
exercise himself in the st.udy of the common independent aceompaniment for the Eb so- no�e, wIll, mo. st lIs:;uredly, rUlde an �musll1g di�q�alified.-His Honour remarked that he could 
svale and practise it until every note is rendered prano; the 3econd strain is all excellont com- sDlIle shvuld . It come under the not,IC
e of lL see 110thil1� to justify. a Dew trillol, as the evi�el1ce 
equal in body and sonorousness. This is done bination of effects of he(l,vy chords and short. player. Agam, we are told that the F bass at the prevIOUS tnal (lId not leavi anythmeUllslfted, 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 882 . 
..". 
THE DISTIN FAMILY. 
CAREER O F  TIlE G REAT SAXHORN QUINTET. 
( 1'0 be conclttde1l m ow' nert.) 
Diable," upon saxhorn s  in such style that 
they were engaged to play at the Oonserva­
tOlre, and by the commIttee of that mstltutioll 
were awarded a silver medaL 
SKETCHES OF ORCHESTRAL 
MUSICIANS. 
but on arriving inside t.he sarred edificr, the I MUSIC
f 
I� �C
B
OTLA.B�D. 
l 
>'T " 
. I d d B 11 , , ' 1'0 the Ed/tu)' 0 tne I a�s ana :., eW8 . unwelcome tiut l awne - I Y was not III 
D S -Ha ' ncr l ead the lencrlhy f lotice III 
Free at length o f  mIlItary duty, after the 
expiratIon of seven years' of enlistment, John 
DIsbn settled down III London, playing in 
concert s, teaching the trumpet and bugle, and 
assummg new duties as a family man , when, 
by sperial invitatIon of the Duke of Kent, at 
the instance of his Majesty GeOl'ge IV., he 
became a member of the private band of the 
King at the Court at Wmdsor as t l'umpet­
player and solo bugle-player, a position he 
held, enj oYlllg the espe('l[ll favour of the King, 
untIl the monarch's death. But when Willlam 
IV. ascended the throne-although it IS 
affirmed that upon his death-bed the old king 
said to him, " Take care always of my oId 
servants, especially of my ballll," and he faIth­
fully promIsed so to do-an order was issued 
for the ImmedIate dIscharge of the band, which 
numbered GO men . 'l'hat was ill 1830 So 
mean w a s  the new regIme' that the membl'rs 
of the baud were called upon to give up their 
uniforms which were very gorgeons and costly. 
The coats were heavy WIth solld gold lace 111 
surh quantitIes that they cost 75 gUllleas each 
John· D Istin rebelled agalllst that order and 
counselled Ius comrades to resist It. " 'vVe 
ha.ve been shamefully treated," said he, " for 
not only hath the Kll1g, in violation of his 
word, caused our sudden discharge, but he hath 
made no provision for us by pension or other­
WIse, and, to some of us at least, this is great 
hfLn1slllp. I�et, 1[S stallll together and refuse 
to give up the coats. If they tear them from 
us we WIll appeal to the justICe and sympathy 
of the people of Englanrl, whieh will be wOllh 
more to us than many golden coats." The 
Lord Chamberlain not only WIthdrew the 
deman d for thf cOats, but. in lIeu of a pension, 
caused the members of the band to be paid 
from .£250 to .£i!00 each, accordlllg to theIr 
years of service. 
Having embarked lus second and third sons, 
Henry and "\Vllham, in a musical career under 
the best auspices- Lord \Vestmorland having 
assumed all the expensE'S of t heIr education In 
the Royal A!'adcmy of �IuslC-a.lld put his 
eldest son, George, upon trial to the j eweller's 
trade, John DIstlll t hought to settle down in 
London, but in six months became weary of 
the fat igues of London life, accepted the 
posltion of bandmaster for t11e M arquis of 
Breadalbane at Loch Tay, in the Highlands of 
Scotland, aud proposed to lus boys that th ey 
should acr,ompany him there, a proposition 
which they gladly accepted. While l l1 that 
pOSItIOn , at Taymouth Castle, he orgunised the 
famous horn qUll1tet of' himself and sons, which 
"W as destined to ill a short tIme achieve a 
world-WIde fame. The first public. appearance 
of the quintet was at the AdelphI Theat.re, 
Edmburgh, where they went for one mght, 
and so took the public by storlll that Lhe) 
were retained by successive engagements for 
six weeks, becomlllg finally the recipIent of a 
complimentary banquet tendered them by t.he 
press and leadmg pubhc men. Fro m  thence 
they tra;-ellecl through all the prlllClpal town s 
to Scotland, giving coneerts down to Liverpool, 
und thence to Blrmmgham, where Mr. Dlstin 
met with an aCC'ldeulr so severe as to dlSable 
him for two months. Then they resumed 
their concert tour, going' to Bath ·aD d  finally 
baek to London That was in 1 833. W llIle 
glV1l1g concerts at Willis'::; Rooms, Mr. DIst in 
was called upon to perform the duties of 
pl'luclpal trumpeter at the COrOtlatlOll of 
Queen Yictona, a rluty WhICh he had dis­
charged wheu \\'Ilhalll IV. ascended the 
throne. 
From that tIme the Continental tour of 
the Distll1S was a snccession of triumphs. 
The press lau,led them ; the public were 
enthUSIastic m their plaUdIts ; Loms Phillippe 
presented them with a. set of solid silver 
saxhorns ; the SOCHite des Beaux Arts awarded 
them a silver med 11 ; they ha.cl an engagelllcnt 
of three months at Baden-Baden ; the G rand 
Duke had them gIve pnvate con certs at 
Carlsruhe, and supplied them with an auto 
graph let,ter of recommendation to Queen 
Victoria. When they returned to Engla nd 
they had a huge volume of letters of 
compltment, indorsement, and commendatIon 
from the most prominent men of that day. 
'l'hat volume Mr. Henry Distm stIll retains 
and the clnrography upon its pages is 
exceedingly interesting. 
The Contl11ental reputatIOn of the DIStin 
qUlllt et preceded them to Ellgland, and upon 
their return to theIr native country they were 
engaged t,o play repeatedly before the Queen 
a.t Windsor Castle, the D uke of N orfoUr at 
Arundel Castle, the Duke of Buckingham at 
Stowe Palace, the Duchess of Kent, etc, Upon 
one of those octa.sions they performed a pIece 
especially composed for them by J!nnce .llbert, 
whom they represent as a skIlful musiCIan and 
most courteous gentleman. 
After another trmmphant tour through the 
Ullited Kingdom th ey recrossed to the C;Olltl­
nent, renewed their successes there and 
arranged inth 1fr. Sax for theIr sale of lus 
instl l1ments in London, where they returned 
III 1 846. In AprIL, 1 848, Geol'ge Dlstm, the 
eldest of t.he brothers, dlCd. For severdl 
months they dId. not perform in public, and 
never agam clId the Dlstms appear as a 
q llllltet. They could not bear to repLace the 
lost brother by a stranger, and to smt theIr 
altered condItIOns reconstructed all theIr mUSlC 
for a q�artet. 
In 18-1:8 they accepted an offer of $2,500 
for 40 concerts III the old Park Theatre, New 
York, took a farewell benefit eOl1cert at the 
Theatre l�oyal, Dnu) -lane, winch nettcd them 
.£5 00-a. splellchd result to a smgle perform­
ance in those da} s-and after a tempestuous 
ocean vo.) age arnved 111 New York 011 Jan. 1 ,  
1849, amI t o  learn t.hat the Park Theatre had 
b een destroyed by fire, :md that they were out 
of an engagement. That was but the begllll1l11g 
of a series of misfortunes winch seemed to 
chng to them as long as t.hey were in that 
couutry not to the inj llry of th81r great artIstlC 
reputatIon, but to the exeeeding dam,lge of 
their antIcIpated finanCIal success. They m,lde 
arrangements for a conl'crt tour of the Ullltec1 
States, and had given one concert ill Boston, 
for whIch they receIved $500, when all further 
proceedlllg� wcre st opped by Rellry Distin 
contractIng a VIOlent quinsy, whIch laid h1m 
up at the .Li stor House for three months and 
came near to taking his lIfe. In April he had 
so far recovered that they could set out upon 
the project ed concert tour, but the time lost 
had carned them 011 to spring ; their routf', 
wlnch had been made up for wl llter, was 
toward the south, and day after day foun] 
them advancing to more and more tropIcal 
heat, qUlte beyond anythiug III their expell­
eIlce or a nticipation, and III the face of a great, 
and to them novel, terror-the cholera. They 
playecl lll �'lnltLdelphla, Baltlmore, Washington, 
Norfolk, Ihchmond, and Petersburg. But by 
that tIme they had reached where the cholera 
prevailed to • such an alarmIng extent that 
people had no thought of publIc amusements ; 
reports met them constantly that the dleadful 
epidemic was worse yet further southward, 
and they det ermlUed to gIvc up theIr purpose 
of VISILlllg New Orleans nnd return to New 
York. 
lIIessrs. French and Reiscr had just then 
fitted up Castle Garden as a grand concert hall, 
and engaged the Dlstins for a series of conc.erts 
there. Their first onc, given to an audieJl(:e 
of several thousand people, was an unquahfied 
success The pubhc accepted them enthuslas­
tLrally, and the press gave them the highest 
praIse. One paper said : , . 'rho} do not pby 
upon the old horns, Lut upon a lovely lllstru­
ment lllvented by a M. Sax, and called after 
the inventor. The tone is exqUlsIte, and, 
when the dIfferent qualities are cO'11biIlecl, 
they produce the most delIcious and raVIshing 
halmony." From that it would seem that the 
Dlstins were the first to introduce the �a:s:horlls 
to American knowledge, and such is, llldeed, 
said to be the fact. The Cl itlc continued : 
" The Distins arc perfect masters of the 
instruments ; the h ave sought and learned the 
\ cry heart of their myster) , and they manage 
them with the most admIrable t act. It IS 
impossible to find fault with their performCLllce, 
but we might fill a column in t hClr praIse. 
They exhIbIt in all they do the most refined 
taste ; they throw into their plaYlll[; deep 
feeling and beautiful expression, and they 
never fail in allY passage whatsoever, as is the 
c ase wIth must brass instrument pla.yers. I n  
short, they exhIbIt the greatest pOSSIble per­
f:ectlOn III their art, and the instruments which 
arc t 110 vehIcles of thOlr expreSSIon are of it 
character to delIght and fascinate all who 
lIste11 to them " 
Can ada was the next field 111 w l11ch the 
DistlllS tned theIr fortunes, and there, too, 
fate seemed against them at the outset, for 
Imm edIately after they had scored on e grand 
success in !'I1 0ntrpal the conr,ert hall was 
(BlI One of tile Crowd.) 
WILLIA�f GORMAN S SECOND MARRIAGE 
In 1 8-:1:-1, after seven years of highly 
successful coneert-gIVing throughout the 
United Kingdom, the DIstin quintet went to 
Pans. As a httle IllustmtIon of the dIfference 
betweeu the prices musieal a.rtists commanded 
then on the Continent and what they get now, 
it IS worthy of mentlOll that t.hc DistlllS were 
glad io get all engagement at a Paris theatre, 
for one month, seycn performances per week, 
for 3000f. , equivalent to about 25dols. per week 
each. Henry Dlstin was by that time desirous 
of settling down m L ondon as a manufaetUler 
of' brass mUSICal instruments, and with a VIew 
to th,lt end employed all Ius spare time III 
g01l1g' about WIth an iuterpreter among all the 
makers of i?ans, seeing their instruments and 
learning all he could about their manufacture. 
After the engagement at the the,1Lre was over 
the qUllltet played one lllght at a grand concert 
giveu by a famous smger, upon which occasion 
they h eard for the first tIme a new instrument 
called the " saxhorn " played by a French 
al hst. , , "That is that ? "  demanded Henry, 
struck at ouee by the lemarkable purity and 
sweetness of tone of the new lllstrument. 
" Oh ! that dou't amount to all) thing," replied 
the interpreter. •. It is some new-fangled 
thl llg gotten up by a little manufacturer whol11 
I have not thought worthy of introduction to 
your notIce." •. \Yell, we WIll go to him 
early to-morrow morning ; the first thing," 
ordered Dlstin. When he saw 1fr. Sax he 
found that that " bUle m,LUufa(;turer," who 
has Slllre achieved such world-wide celebrity 
as to overshadow all who IYCle t heu hIS nvals, 
had ollly completed three instluments as 
models-a soprano E, contralto .B fiat , and 
alto E fiat., aull had not yet any for sale . 
Henry Dlstin made an arrangement for the 
loan of t he t hree instrumento, and when they 
were tried by lns family at theIr hotc1 the 
combined tone awoke a sort of enthUSIasm 
�Il'. Sax readIly agreerl to complete the 
necessary instt umel1ts, on the same principle, 
for the qUllltet, ancl as soon as suffiCient 
practice in their use had bcen attained they 
were brought out in publIc. The first hme 
they were so performed upon was in a grand 
cOl lcert at the ( lpera Comlque, given by M. 
Berhoz, the famous composer. The qUllltet 
then played a selection from " Robert le 
My circle of acquainta nces arc many in 
number, but my hst of fr iends arc very few. 
:.\fy idea of a fnend IS not altogether onc 
whose pur se is open to you at all times, 
because, as it happens, my friends arc not in 
Clrcumst ances to afford a purse, mnch less 
any jingling content�. 'rhe general run of 
mUSIC'lallS ( of whlC'h, by the by, I may as wen 
inform my reader, I am but a very average 
specImen) who, by reason of hck of energy or 
other causes, arc debarred from the upper 
walks of the musical profession, find their lot 
by no means a bed of roses. It may be passed 
1Il music, bnt it by uo means follows that It 
is in a literal sense harmony. Among my 
friends, as I saId before, the " filthy lucre " 
(as It is termed by those who have It III 
abundance and yet seem t.o ldce it ) is by no 
mealls plentiful. Good-hearted fellows they 
arc, generall) speakmg, and sympathehc and 
kl l l d  to a fault, and that IS saymg a good deal 
Such a man was my friend Wtll am Gorm an : 
but as among the chosen few he was known 
and called by the name of BIll or more often 
BIlly. I prefer to introduce hIm by the latLer 
patronomic, and let me tell the reader that 
BIlly was a model of a man III all else b ut 
o tle thing, and that one thing was (and, alas 
IS too often the drawback to many a musIcIan's 
career) " the drink." Not that BIlly was an 
habitual dnnker, or a confirmed tippler He 
SImply went to it on the appearance of trouble 
or vex<ltion, and the con8equenre was you 
never knew when you " had him." ·When 
Bllly is on It sober tack, he philosoplll7,es ltke 
a modern Plato, and his geniality IS really 
refreshIng, and IS really and t rulv the qumt­
essence of thorough good-heartedness ; but 
w hen ne starts 11l his cups and " gets out 
of hlS boots " (as he fl lwa� s terms It,) he 
IS simply an unbearable nuisance-he is 
cao tan1:e1'ous, he WIll qUflrrel with Ius 
best friend, he WIll challenge a clOlg.) man to 
fight who attempts to reason WIth him , and If 
everybody IS proof agalllst these que�tlOnable 
bhndishments he will relieve his overcharged 
feelIngs by a mOlstemng of Ius eyehds, wh1ch 
finally euds in an attack of deltl·ium tl emens, and 
then comes his " hvely time" -he is attacked on 
all sides by Imaginary and implacable foes, a 
butcher lunges at him with a murderous klllfe, 
the size, t emper, and edge of which is past all 
earthly conceptIOn ; another hme he IS fOICed 
l o  the bottom of the sea in a diving bell, 
there to grope his way alllong llldesnibable 
horrors ; now he is allowed to ascend to t he 
surface, but only to be forced iuto the 
ternble abyss agalll ; now a sawyer gets hold 
of him to try the sharpness of his saw upon 
his body ; now come a troup of J OIllers, cutlers, 
boiler makers, smiths with sledge-hammers, 
veterinary surgeons with greasy boluses like 
huge pavwg pebbles, scavengers and slaughter­
men, nondescript pigmies and giants, all come 
to give him a touch of their manipula­
tlOns, and hiil graphic descripti on of these 
viSItors is marked by energetic realism. But 
as ever) thwg has an end, so cloes Billy's 
torments, a nd when he once gets " into his 
boots " agaIll his remorse and repentance 
(saddened by the loss of his instruments and 
watch, whir,h in nine cases out of ten mys­
tenously dlsappear dunng these pf111demolllacal 
pranks) would soften the hardest inquiSItor, 
and his promises and contnte apologtes would 
fill up a doomsday book. So far I have been 
tellmg our friend's general characteristics. 
1 now come to a very auspleious event whIch 
has befallen him. Billy's first wife has 
been dead a good few years, and it was the 
oplllion among his most intimate fnends that 
his heart was bullet-proof against the shafts 
of' CupId. Alas, how lIttle we know ourselves ! 
In hIS ordinary everyday life he chanced to 
meet onc of the fair sex whose charms, to use 
onc of hIS own expressIOlls, completely took 
lum " off his legs." Bill laid siege to the fair 
enslaver, and, as in the maJ onty of such cases, 
he pleaded his cause WIth such genuine fervour 
that he carried the day ; the pn7.e he so coveted 
was hIS own, and the hapPlJless that beamed 
Crom his expressive countenance really did 
all his friends good to contemplate-his very 
figure, rouud and j ovial as it was, seemed to 
expand with ecstatIc bhss But th ere } et 
rp-mamed onc thing to completely crown 
Billy's happlIless, and that was the solemniza­
tion of the marnage ceremony. }ly fnend 
bemg an orthodox Churchman, in his WdY 
(which consisted of gOlllg to church on stated 
occasions, such as the deat h or mall iage of a 
friend) he was unusually strict in his notions 
about the church being the only place where 
the nuptial YOWS could be rightly and properly 
taken. I f  you mentioned a dIssenting chapel 
01' a rogistry office fOl such an :mspinous 
or,casio1l , he would completely settle anrl 
slleuce y our argumellt by h18 fdvollnte ex­
pn'R�ioll, ' You bet your boot s they arc all 
ontslders an(l not 11l the hWlt Il1 such matters:' 
So to chm ch Billy deciderl t o  go. All his 
fnends were more than usually anxions III the 
matter, as they knew his weakness, and each 
and all wished him well through the ordeal, 
whIch, slmple as It looks to bc, has made the 
slontest heart quail WIth fear an d t rembling. 
The auspIclOUS morn at length aJ nved BIlly's 
best man was n very quiet and cIrcUIn�pcet 
fliend, and OlIe whose presence and influence 
would lend a becoming digmty to the occasion. 
The cabs arnved, the occupants took thelr 
seats, and away they started with the hearty 
good WIshes of onc and all. Churcll in due 
time was reached, and Billy seemed fully to 
reahze the solemn nat m e  of the occasion, for 
beyond a nervous and unquiet shuffling (quite 
pardonable on such an errand) he seemed all 
that a man ought to be on his wedc1wg morn ; 
burned down before they could appear a second 
hme, and there was no other plate there in 
whlCh they could give a concert, At Kll1gston,  
Toronto, Hamilton, and other Canadwn tOWllS, 
however, they were very successful, and then 
they again turned Lhel!' faces toward the 
Umted .... tates in the early l'alt of the mouth 
of September, 
, d k E,\ R IR, ,VI " '" h�s boots ; hIS usual weakness ha o:e�ta -en the January number of the Brass !land New, anent 
hIm and there he was, ready and willing to the Royal VISit to Manchest:r In favour of the 
nuarrel WIth the first that addressed hIm. proposed HO.I <ll College of yIuSlc, I am surpnsed at '1 
h 
. . 1 th \ t of l'nowledcre of mU 'IC Jll the north dls-The clerk of t e church dlscermno Wit 1 a prac- e w, u 0 • f h ' b  pl ayed by the D llke of Alb I11Y, for III pal t 0 IS bsed e) e th� st
h
ate 0
h
f af!{1Ir�, whlspere
h
d to .the speech he goes on to say- "  The Olchestra
d
s of the 
" best man t at e ([Idn t thI nk t e VlCar metropol is and of � our own city are as g ,0 as can 
would " stand it " as the brideo room dIdn't be fuund anvwhe' e. (Cheers. ) In BrIstol, also, I 
seem to be " all there." MeanwhIle Billy sat am glad to hear, a beglDlllng has been made But 
what IS the het With l eO'alfl to other towns ? Is It WIth the rest of the pal ty WcLltlIlg the not true that
'
even Imme�Jse lllves of populatlOn, like appearance of the clergyman ; the best man Leeds BI'adEord Glasgow, llHmlOgham, wealthy 
conjured BIll by all he knew to " wake up," ple,ls!{re towns l:ke Brighton, opulent and crowded 
and carrvthe thlllO' out with all needful and be- places like Chcltenhl1m or Leammgton, have no . '"  . d nt che"tras but are obll"'cd to elepend upon comlllg respect. BIll, at thIS, cast on hI� frlOud a ��� �ver�:ork:d �nSiCll1l1S of London all l l  yI all-vacall� de.fiant look aud. begall expatI:L( lllg�ome chester ? ( Hear. hear ) The re,ult of tins IS that what mdlstlllctly 011 hIS own personal VIrtues mstead of musLC formmg a steady pa!t of Me, as It 
and accomplishments. At length the mlllister does here, It come < III fits and sbrts. Instead of 
appeared and the llartv took theu plares at the regula! peIiochcal series of concel t�, the places I J alludc to are de endrlut ou mU�lcal festlv ,ls, which altar ; but by a strange mIshap the bndegroom are a poor substitute for the COllstant preoence of a had got Oil thc wrollg side of the bride. 'rhe gOOll orchestia, such as you have III �1an hester " 
clergyman placed Billy 1Il the proper pOSItion, :::;0, li It Will uot be tre>passiug Oil your valuable 
WhICh wterterence BIll seemed 1ndIgn antly 111- space, I should hke to POlllt out the error m rcfer-. 
d enoe tJ Gbso-olV Gl>lsgow has h�cl Its re,lde n t  clmed to resent ; but he was flul y appease by orchest i a  sill;e the wJIlter of i SH and lS 5 number. all energetic and well-moant nudge 111 the nbs mg 60 mstru ments, pnncipally drawn from Loudon, 
from hIS best man The ceremony commenced but still re-lclell t m Gl'Lsgo\V fOI eight consecutive 
and dnly proceeded until the mini ster arrived weeks, and glVlIlg two. or t hree concerts a-week 
h I" \V It tl I tl clUllllCY that tHue \\ hLCn orchestra has been con· at t e usual questIOn, I lOll 1,Lve liS cl t °1 h D .' tl . Sul 11va'l Dr Von Bulou 1 d-' 1 I b d <) " h' h ue ec y r. �., l !Ul , , , mall to be t 1)' wc uec lUS all . upon w 1(' Hell' Tausch ,  of Dusscldo f, 'lIla lot the last three 
Billy " waked up," and delIvered hImself of seasons bv one of our most talented couduetors, 
the foUowl110' speech ' , .  Now look here, name ly, lIh. A �Ianns, of the Crystal P,tlace, and 
gav'nor ' ou °bet \ our boots she WIll , so o'et tbe season clmwlDg .to 11 close h>ls been one of the " . J, b mos' succe,sful, m llslca1ly anel monetary, Slllce the on WIth the J ob, as we don t want to stop here c' ncerts were ms Ituted there haV i ng been given 
,lll da.y." The clergyman, at this. closed the UUllDo- the elaht weeks �lX orcbestral, four choral, 
book and stopped the ceremony, upou which and e�gbt pop�lar (orcheotral) conce;·ts, the vocalists 
the brideO'room waxed furious and concluded and soloists eugaged h"ldlllg tbe highest pOSItIOns. • b • 11 a rhe works producecl bcmg of the best stllndard of a_ vlOlent and lllcoherent haran gue by te Ill" muslCJ.l compOSitIOns and a few of whICh I may 
the clergym an he would make lum •. SIt up." mentLOn, choral works - '  E LI] " h, " "MeSSiah, ' , .  Last 
To restore order, the mini8ter threatened to Judgmcnt, " " Beethoven's Choral �ymphony, " 
send for the aid of the law ; thIS lulled the Bm lIoz' " F'anst " The pl'lIlc;pa,
l
, 
orchestr�� 
1 th b d d t ( t works pelformeu mcludmg BetlLOz Symphony, storm, am e n egroom a� par y excep " An E pisode ID the Life of an ArtIst, ' Beetho' en's the best man, who remallled bchmd to MUSlC to ., Egmout, '  Raff s ' Leonol e S mphony," a 
throw 011 on the troubled w,lters) left the programme entllely oDIeudels80h n ' s muslC,and other 
ehurch and druve mgloriously home. The blgh.clasg works too numerous to mentLOll. So that, 
t 
. d f th th u' l I thlllk as fal as Glasgow IS concerned, hf1vmg to par y were receIve , 0 course, WI e us 
<[ depeuel'on festIVals ur over.wol ked mUSICians Irom congratulaiIolls whIch arc I II fasllloll o n  such London or �fa " chester, It can hold its own With 
OC( asions ; but the fun of the tlung was they Ma nchester, whose orchestra IS IS no more l eSld"�It 
weren't marfled at all, <ll d the bndegroom by than the Glasgow one, only With �hIs (hffe�ence, Its 
tlns time was really and truly ill ; his hbat iolls .eason IS longer, and �\[r. Halle s mUSiCians are 
1 d d d h 1 mo;tly drawn from Lond,m, and the Glasgow season and eXCItement la pro uce t CH usua could be proloncrcd frOlll Oll7ht to 1 2  weeks WIth the 
sequel and Bill lay prostrate for two sflfest results. 
0 
I may hele 31so mention that 
days and nights, as completely " out of hIS Edmburgh also gives lllue concerts each wlllter, 
boots " a s  ever he was 111 his lIfe. At length aSSisted by the orche�tla and. conductor of the 
h· d b GlasCYow concerts, and It has also Its I{eld concerts l eaSOll began to da.wn up,o n .IT?' an elllg every February, assl"tcd by :lIr Halle's "rchestra. of a naturally senSItIve dlspos1tlOn, when . he Dundee, Perth, and other large towns in the north 
knew all the facts his sorrow and mortificatIOll have the advantage of hel1rlllg the Ulasgow orchest1''' 
knew no bounds. 1feanwhIle the bride had once or tWlCe dUrlng t il e  season So that 1 thll1k 
t d th ,t f bl She th8y are as equally Llvoured as some of the large ac .e e pal 0 a very sensl e woman. towns In England Hopmg } OU " ill  excuse me l leIther famterl, n OI screamed nor pel petrate.d trespassmg so ID llCh on YOl1r space, any such rank nonsense. She, kn owlllg Ius A ME)lRER OF THE G L.�SGOW ORCHESTRA 
true worth, SImply waited until Ius reason FOR TH & LAST F;IGUT SE '\'80 'l S  
had resumed its sway a n cl  then t t ll,;ed t o  hl1n, I may also mentwn that t u ere IS hardly a town 
1 ! d k h t tl t of any ImpOt tance III Scot\;tnd that h as not got Its and any senslb e m�rfle man 'no\V� w
"
a In choral society, and whICh gives two performances 
means. In due tIme, however, Bill pulled e\'ery year. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS . himsp.lf together," and went to the VlCar WIth a contnte apology, wl11ch the reverend gen­
tleman, hke a good and sensible Chnstlan, 
accepted, and furthermore Improved the 
occasiou by readIng the delinquent a sound 
lecture on the perver�eness of such con­
duct. BIll receIved it all with genuine 
penitence, and the day following was set 
apart for the completIOn of the ceremony. 
Another best mall was seeured, as the first 
had " had quite enough of it," and everythl11g 
passed off as it should do. 011 the parties 
retiring to the vestry to append theIr slgl�a­
tllres the best man addressed the brIdegroom 
thus ' · ·W ell, Bill, you arc tIed fast enough 
now: you may bet your boots on that." 
" Ah ! "  reJ ollled the clergyman (who was 
somewhat of a. wag) • .  that he may, and hIS 
stockmgs too." 
1'0 the Editor of the " Brass Band lYews." 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
SIR,-I ha\ e competed, along with thc members 
of our Land, at .Ibout 50 conte;;ts. I have been 
closely cOlln�cted wlth the management of both 
band an d solo contests III om own town. We have 
alw" ys had good entlles, good J udges, and favour Ible 
weather, but not as yet a success fi lJ ancHl.lly, but 
we do not complain. We conSIder that amateur 
brass bands ought to get up conte,ts ocea,lOnally, 
even If they h<lVe a small 10ils, otherwlse contests 
WIll be few and br b, tween llands that have a 
loss at thelr own contest can enter other contests 
and try their beat to Wlll prizes ; thiS IS " hat all 
may do by perseverance. ;}fy adnce IS, to bands 
who are not accustomed to getting up contests. If 
they have not a fund, to get up a gllara;ltee fund. 01' 
collect SUbSCllptLOIlS flom theIr friends to prevent 
havlllg a loss 111 c'l<;e of the contest day bemg wet 
or other unavoldable Cll'CUnhtances, such a� another 
contest bemg held the same day, &c. Some, corn· 
mittees have contest rules to the effect that they 
have powei' to postponc the contest if the daylJe -­
uufavoUlable. I always objected to that rule, 
COXTI�ST JUDGES. 
Tu tile Editor of tlte " BNt's Band lYews ." 
DEAR SIR,-" An1mato" IS  pe1[ectly light when 
11 e e011lplalllS of b[l.nds playmg the same selection 
at contests year after ye!l.l. Wlmt chance has any 
young band agamst thl'se old 1tagel3 at the hU�l· 
ness, who play t heIr selectIOns llnLtl eyery note 
becomes lIke the alphabet . and some of them look 
upon us young bancla With contempt alld cllodam, 
and wonder at our presumptIOn at entenng ag<lmst 
them. Let but Contest Comlluttocs seml uut a se­
lectIOn fLnd the " deld horses " Will soon show 
thems;lyes. Yours, & c  
A YOU�G llAXDS:'IIA�. 
because the day of postpollement mIght be un· 
f,wourable 11180. I beheve that when a contest IS 
advertl-e t to take place and the entnes of bands 
are accepted uo' co umlttee has a l'lght to postpoue 
the contest, unless With the conselJt of the compet-
mg b:mcls How can 3 commIttee arrange to satIsfy 
the competing bands If they postpone a contes;; ; 
If the mOl niug be miserably wet Lhe afternoon might 
be beautlflllly fine, and how about the bands that 
have paId their ulllway fares to the pla.ce of contest 
allLl other expenses ? I thmk thev could claIm them 
from the contest committee If the conte>t be post. 
poued. T n concluslOn, I ma.y J ust remllld the 
va 10US bauds that a brass band contest should have 
taken plac ... not far from Radchffe and Plllnngton 
in the j ear 1 880 , It was a company concern , alJout 
IIAND CO�TESTS. 12 good bauds hafl entcrcd, and I behcve they all 
Sm,-l oUl' obServatIOns 011 contests :l.lld the turned up, but on arnving at the contest glound the bands wore mfol'med that the contest was manner of selectlllg J lldg,'b, and also the letters on 
tho same subJ ect, I lHwe perused WIth conslder,tble postponed on account of the wet. Ea�h lelol.del of 
lllterest, and I may al�o SiLY Wlth ple,"Lsure. I am the I land WitS asked hy the committee to tend,,]' hIS 
not 11 ballLlsman myself, but I have always taken account for raIlway and otb er expenses, but I have 
great mterest m OUl' amatcm b,"Lntls, l)['l ie\ lUg that not j
"eard of one smgle baud that has yet been pal d 
such a relaxatIOn as the pmctlce of good musIC Y ours lruly, 
IS the most benefiCial a man can pOSSI bly have I DAVID BROGDEN, III tIllS WOlld of tOll and care. I 11<"\1 e always been stl'llck at the CurLOUS custom of trymg to keep 
the j udge's name a secret until the day of 
the contest, and It has al W<lyS occurred to my mind 
as both unhccolUmg and uncalled for. The J udges' 
111111 )8 I II m1l! otll Cr' C0 ll1112tltlOns are alw<"Lys an­
noulJc �ll !l.lhl hi.L l J  L fe,ltUJ'(l of , and contest com­
llliLt.l0S C,lll hl\  J i1.t best but a vGry poor opmlOn of 
then J udg�,' tillents 01 honesty \\ hen they seek to 
hule hUll fl'lm publIc Vlew untIl the day of the 
contest Hoping yOLU' well-timed Ob�Oll'V'LtlOns may 
h"L\ c some effect 111 drawlllg attentIOll to such an 
anomaly, I am, yours b uly , 
A WELL-WIS HER '1'0 THE BRASS 
ll.\XD X EW'S. 
'1'0 the Et/ito?' of the "Brass BallCl lVew8. " 
Dalstoll, near CaII IS1e , Dec. 30th ] 881. 
To Messrs \Vllght and Round -Gentlemen,­
Havlllg t<1ken yOUl Bra8,� Band JYew8 for the last 
t1nee months, and bemg satIsfied that It lS a pl pcr 
well worthy the patronage of any bandsman tllc"Lt 
has the welfare of brass bands (espeCially amateur 
brass bands) at hem't, 1 now WIsh to become an 
annllal subsenber and I also encloso my annual 
SUbSCllptIOn for thIS next year's Nel�s. Trustmg 
that J ou may meet wlth eVl'ry sllccess, as I thmk 
1t 18 a step w the rlght dn actIOn, and also a source 
of l11fOrl11atIOn for IllPill hers of every brass band. 
WIslung you <1.11 the eomphments of the season, 
and a happy and pl'osporous Ne" Year, 
I l emam, yours t1 uly, 
ROllER'r J OHKSTOX, 
Member of the Dalston Brass Band, Gttmberlal1d. 
Sec Rochdale BVl'ough Band . 
CONTEST JUDGES. 
To the Editor of the Brass Band News. 
SIR,-Yom a1ticle on Contest Judges, III Decem­
ber's Issue, and also the letter of " A1lI11lUto," in 
J anuary's number, on'Lhe same subj ect, can scarcely 
inll to be of lllterest to the great maJ onty of your 
18aders Lllre " AllIm,1to," I, tou, have had some 
expel ience 111 contest J udgmg, and the same Idea 
has always struck me, VIZ , tllcLt the rule of keeprng 
the J udge's name a seclet untll the d,"LY of the con· 
test IS a uselcss and lll-adl'ised proeeeclmg, uncltg· 
mfied to the J udge, preJudlCI,\l to the contest 
managers, and, worst of <Lll, opens a field for 1I1com· 
petent persons to assume a character WhICh 111 
real! ty they possess scarcely a s1l1g1e qualrficatlOn 
for that m08t responSible sltuatlOn Now, If your 
recommendatLOn ;jf pubhslllng the J udge'S name 
WIth tho contest rules (whIch IS also advocated by 
• .  Animato") IS acted upon the b enefiCIal effects of 
the course WIll not be slow to appear. I IM' e POSI­
tIvely known uubes oifl'red for first prIzes, and I 
my�elf have been offered them. l lllelely mentIOn 
th s to show that the precautIOn of keepmg the 
J udge's name a secret IS useless III so far as regards 
the maelunatlOns of WIcked and unprmClpled per .. 
sons, but tlus bct IS undemahlo that <"L J udge 
who 18 lackmg 111 probIty and has the eontemptlblr, 
d1shonesty to bm Ler tho contest, the chances 
are open to h I m  to do so WIthout much seekmg 
on hiS part. The maxim of " All fmr and above 
board," whIch lS so dear to evel y honest-mJJ1c1ed i mdl Vldual, does not seem to find favolll' WIth con· 
'\ 
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[SUPPLEMENT TO WRIGHT &, ROUND'S BRASS BAKD NEWS FEBR"C"ARY 1 ,  1 882. 
N O T I C E .  
BELOW WILL BE FOUND THE SECOND NUMBER 0 F 
T ::a:  E E A N D S JY-[ A N � S F A S T I JY-[ E  
(BEING TH E SECOND OF A SERIES '1'0 BE PUBLISHED MONTHLY), 
� 
We shall diversify each Piece a s  much as possible, and thus stimulate a desire for individual practice among' Bandsmen, without whl'c11, 
progre�s. March Number of the " Bandsman's Pastime " will be 
there can never be any satisfactOlY or d urable 
AIR AND VARIATIONS - - - l i T H E B E L L S  O F  A B E R D O V E Y, "  - By H. ROUND. 
Om Friends will much oblige us by ordering early through our Agents, and thus secure tb emoelves against disappointment. 
LIVE RPO OL 
BR!SS (& �t1 LITARY) BAND JOURNAL. 
SP:B;CIAL NOTICE. 
'fHE 
P RE S E NTATION 
NUMBERS, 
R E - I S S U E D  
.1:'iD T U:!': 
])/.[ U S I O  
FOIt 
January, February, and March, 
I N  ALL 
F O U R T E E N  
BEAUT I FU L . PI E CES, 
ARE 
N OW R E A DY, 
A:'<D 
W I L L B E  FO R WA R D E D O N  
l1EOE I I'T OE S UBSO RIPTION, 
:\I.B. The re" lss ue of t h e  Presell.tat.ion 
-'Iusic is now complete. 
WRIGHT AND 
T H E  BANDSMAN'S  PA STI�{ E .  
N0. 2 .  AIR & VARIATIONS 
f f IN MY aOTTA BE n B. ROUND 
INTRO: 
�1Yfl!F 
MU J 
• • '-./ "£MM � 
• ' • • • ' . � f. r."\ N U/S fllah@: $ liip1§jil 1 ,%i1taUlJI1Ic.;JM!;±1 
;;! *,�L! JJ I J J d �m131 , , Pi" 1 J 1 1  "- $ 1  
1 1 , 1 , I J J J;G! I J _ j J J I J J d I 'jrQ 1 1  i1 .rI1 
HALL TEMPO . _ . 
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.7r .E HT 
ROU'ND'S 
3 3 3 � 
-. 
P lJ B L I C A 'r I O .ir . 
3 
DRUM AND FIFE 
OOKSISTl N G  O F  ALL 
BAND 
LIVERPO OL 
BRASS BAND (& :UlLlTAR1, JOURNAL, 
AND 
" BRASS BAND NEWS " , 
PUBLISHED BY 
WRIGHT & RO UND , 
34, Erskine Street, L iverpool, 
LONDON : 
F. BE SSON & co , Musical Instrument 
Makers, 198, Euston Road, N.W. 
YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TERMS (POST 
FREE) '1'0 GREAT BRI'l'AIN AND /-" 
IRELAND, CANADA, AND UN ITED-
STATES OF AME RICA. 
Military Baud, 29/6 ; Full Brass Band, 23/- ; 
Small Brass Baud, 1 9/. (nett). American Prices­
Military Band, 7 dol. 15 c. ; Full Brass Band 
5 dol. , 75 c. ; Small Brass Band, 4 dol. 75 c. (nett). '  
EXT R A. PARTS for the year, if ordered at the 
time the Subscription is sent, 1/- each ; if ordered 
after, 2/- each. All payments to be made in 
advance. 
EXTRA POSTAGE for the Year, to Australia, 
New Zealand, aud the Cape, 4/- ; to India, (j/_. 
Other Countries, pro mt{t. 
-- 0'--
Post Office Orders 01' Postal Orders to be made 
Payable at the Brunswick Road Post Office, to 
WRTGHT & ROUND. 
--0--
� IMPORTAN'l'.-Payments from Abroad 
to be made by P.O.O. or Draft, American 
(U. S.)  and Canadian Currency accepted, 
but in n o  case must thc amount be made 
up by Postage Stamps. 
The Joul'llal)1 sent to Subscribers at the com­
mencement of each month. 
The immeu Se ad van tages gained by becoming 
Subscribers cannot be over estimated ; the Music 
by that means ranges to less than half the cost than 
by purchasing in s ngle llltmbers. 
JOURNAL, 
TH E NEWEST AND BEST �IELODIES, AHRANGED IN SHIPLE STYLE, AND EMBRACING T H E  BE ST POSSIBLE EFFEOTS,  
SlJnSCRIPTIO� P�m A :-;NuM:-For ] 2 Parts, 20s. Extra Parts, I s. each. Price of single Nos. to N oll-subseribers, Quick :Marches and Polkas, 12 Parts, Is. Extra Parts, Id. cach. Quadrilles, same 
QUIOK MAROH 
QUICK }IAHCH 
Q"GICK MAlleI{ 
number of Parts, I s. 6(1. Extra, Parts, 1 � d .  each. Not less than Twenty assortcd Pieces wiII bc published during thc year. 
] st. FLUTE Bb. , 2nd. FLUTE Bb. 
JAN UARY. 
" The May Flower " 
" Up to Dick " . . . 
. . .  " Thc Bandit " . . . 
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N  
, 3rc1 .  FLUTE Bb. , 
L I S T  F O R  
O F  I' A R 'l' S .  
FLUTE in F. , 
H. Round 
I QUADRILLE . . .  
Linter QtICK MARCH 
T. H. Wright POLKA. 
SI D E  DRUM & T IUANGLE. 
FEB RUARY. 
" The Good Old Days " 
MARCH. 
" ScoLin " (all Scotch Airs) . .  , 
. . .  " The Daisy " . . .  
(TO B E  CONTI N U E D  M O NT H LY T H RO U G H O UT T H E Y E A R ) ,  
BASS D RUM AND CYMBALS. 
H. Round 
EnHchel 
S .  Potter 
The attention of llandmasters is called to our New Publication for Drum and Fife nand�.  Wc havc beel! cons
ti'aincd to start this now Journal, ill consequcnce of the repeatec1 and pressing applications for Drulll 
ulId Fifc Balld Music . The most unremitting care and attcntion will be givcn to this department, 1 hc Music will bc done Sim�)le an(l E' !Jec�iv
e, 
,
and thc H armol l ies (so oft.on llcglcc.tcd ill this class or Music), will form a 
pleasing and conspicuous fcaturc . In return, we rcspcctfully ask a shn rc of that support It WIll evcr be our study t o  mont. 
'\'RIGIIT & ROUND, " DRASS BAND NEWS " & " BHD JOURNAL " OFFICE, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL, LO�DON :-�\ BESSON & CO" �IUMCAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 198, EUSTO� RO}\D, N,W 
co 
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[SUPPLEMENT TO WRIGHT & ROUND'S B I l ASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1 ,  1 882.  
"W"RIGHT & ROUND ' S  
FIFE AND DRUlVI BAND JOURNAL. 
QUICK MARCH 
QUICK MARCH 
QUICK MARCH 
QUADRILLE 
QUICK l\IARCII 
POLKA 
JANUARY. 
" The 1[ay Flower " 
" Up to Dick " 
" The Ban dit " 
FEB RUA RY. 
. . " The Good old D:1Ys " . •  
M A RCH. 
" Scoti:1 " ( all Scotrh Airs) 
er  'l'he Daisy " 
. .  H. l{ound 
Linter 
T. H. ",Yright 
Rusehel 
S .  l�otter 
I>rice of single Nos. to X on-subscribers, Quick M arches and Polkas,  ] 2 parts. I s .  Quadrilles, 
s ame number of Parts,  Is. Gd. (To be  continued M ont hly t.hroughout the year). 
Subscriptions, per year, for 12 parts, 20s. Extra Parts, 1 s .  each. 
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H .  nO U N .D S 
CONSISTING OF 
SOALES FOR ALL INSTRUMENTS (with the fingering marked) , 
POSITIOKS FOR TENOR AND BASS TROlI1 BONES, 
FIRST LESSONS, SACRE D TUNES, QUICK & SLOW MARCHES, 
DANOE MUSIC, &c , 
Suitable for the first attempt of a Band to play together ; also, Practical 
Hints on the Formation of and Teaching of Brass Bands. 
CONTENTS: 
(SEPARATE PARTS l'OR EACH INSTRUMENT.) 
I .-Scale of C. 
2. -Lesson in C on Chords. 
3.-Scale of F, 
4.-Slow March in F 
5.-Soale of B flat. 
6.-Old lOOth Psalm. 
7.-Lessons in C, 3/! time. 
8.-Quick March. 
n. -Chromatic Scale (to be used 
singly). 
l O.-Polka. 
l l.-Lessons on Pauses and 
Ohords. 
12.-Schottische. 
I3 .-Waltz. 
1 4 .-Whiter than Snow (Hymll). 
1 5 . -Jesus of Nazareth ( Hymn) . 
16.-Gocl Saye the Quee�, .  
1 7.-Practical H ints on the 
Formation and Teaching of 
Brass Baud�. 
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THE L IVERPOOL BRA SS f& MIL I TA R Y) BA ND JOURNA L .  
S U B S C H IB E HS' PRESEKTATION N�� '  
Al'iD 
F IRST QUARTER' S MUSIC. 
FANTASIA r .  Rcminiscences of :JIoody and Snnkey " . . .  AlTanged by Linter 
Price, 3s. 
S F LECTTON. . .  . . .  " Abu H assan " Weber 
RO:'\IA�c.;E ( Euphonium Solo) " 'rhe vVauclerer " . . . H .  Roun d 
S EJ:{ENAJ)J� (Comet �(Jlo) " The Evening Star " . . .  . . .  1 1 .  Round 
.Price of the three Pieces (which are not divided), 3s. 
QUADRILLE (ELlsy) . . .  
PO LKA ( E H SY) 
SOHO TTISC HE 
. . .  " Thc Bcc Hive " . . .  
" Innoc,lnce } )  
" .M.ilitaire " 
Lintel' 
. . .  E. Round 
T. H .  Wright 
Price of the UU'ee Pieces (which arc not divided) ,  3s. : 1  
JA�UARY . 
QUICK MAROH " The Statue " 
QUICK MARCH " The Fusilier" 
OVERTURE . . .  . . .  " The Sentinel " 
Price, each, Full Brass Band, 1 /2. Small ditto, 1/-. 
l" EBRUARY. 
Herald 
J. Deveigue 
. . . H. Round 
Military ditto, 1/8. 
GRAND SLOW MAROH . . .  " Apollo " . . .  . . .  Lintel' 
Price, Full Brass Band, 1/2. Small ditto, 1/- . Military ditto, 1/8 . 
QUADRILLE (for Oontest) " Saint George and the Dragon " . . .  H. Round 
Price, 3/- . 
MARCH. 
QUICK lIfARCH " A  Summer's Ramble " . . .  . . . . . .  S. Potter 
Price,  Full Brass Band, 1 /2 .  Small ditto, 1/-. MIhta�y dItto, liB. 
VA LSE. . . " Light and Shade " . . . . . .  . . .  H. Round 
Price, Full Brass Band, 2/-. Small ditto, 1 /8. Military ditto, 2/6. 
(To be continued Monthly throughout the year.) 
34. EESXINE STREET. LIVERPOOL. SHORT NOTES ON THE 
S U BSCR I BERS' 
PRESENTAT I O N  M U S I C  
LONDON :-F. B(SSOH 1. CO., MUSICM 'ISTJlUMENT MAKERS. 198, lUSTON ROlD, II,W . 
" THE GOOD OLD DA YS " H. ROUN D  
THE DUETTIST, 
A Select S eries of Classical and Popul ar Duets 
FOR 
TWO C ORN ET S, 
Suitable also for Two Sopranos, Two Saxhorns, Two 
Bmitones, Two Euphoniums, Two Trombones, 
Two Clari onets, or any Two Instruments in the same Key. 
E!pressly adapted and drrangecl by H. ROUND. 
Net Price, 1/6 . Post Free to all Parts of the World I • 
C O N T E N T S . 
1 .  " NORMA " Bellini 
2. " LUOREZIA BORGIA " Donizetti 
3. " ALL'S Vi'ELL " B1'C('ham 
4. " CHORUS OF H UNTSMEN " rl'ebe1' 
5. " DON GIOVANNI " MozMt 
6. " LA TRAVIATA " . . . Ve1'cli 
7. " HIOHARD OCEUR DE LION " G1" et1'Y 8.  " FLOW ON, THO U SHINING RIVER " Jlloo1'e 
9. " WE ARE TWO ROVING MINSTRELS " PW'?'Y 
1 0. " I  KNOW A BANK " . . .  . . .  . . .  H01'n 
1 1 .  " ALBION, ON THY FERTILE PLAINS " Bmham 
1 2. " THE FOXHUNTERS " T. H. Wl'1ght 
1 3. " \VIND AND WAVE " H R l . . .  . . . . ouno 
14 .  " SILENT SORHOW " . . .  . . .  . . .  lVebbe 
15 .  " MY LODGING IS ON THE COLD GROUND" Jl!oo?'e 
1 6. " PURITANI " B It · . . . .  . . . e tn?. 
1 7. " SIEG E OF' ROCHELLE " Balfe 
1 8 .  " MAHTHA " ' "  Flotow 
Ir 
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WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAlm NEWS 
To the Edt 0 of the B ass B t ul �e cs 
DEAR SIR -One subJect III connectlO 1 \uth 13 lSS 
Band contests has not been mentIOned by :\ ou nor 
by an) of J OUI conespon lenLs LIl I that IS the 
Cll,tom of b'tnds to pi ct se on the contest day 111 
the village whule the contest 1� held III S IS a 
mattel tllat wally lel]ll les COllect on fl,S much as 
anytlung !\.S soon as b mds 1llll e at tl e \ I lllge 
a 1 11Ce tOl PllCtlC IS sought out and Ll f'l1 pi Ly ng 
comm nce�- d ng dong all ovel tl13 phc a Id 
not a tho Ight IS b osto ved upon the t me that IS 
gn en 0 It 10l commenCing LIlO c lI1tcst rillS I;; 
extl emely �elfish on the pal t� of b :Lllds and all SUCII 
plactlc S should be put a stop to b:\ an lllflexlbl" 
rule to th Lt effect As It IS contc"t nanag 18 ( mOl e 
01 leos) are at the melc) of bands fOl the com 
m ncement of the plOceed ng� VlllCh lll lllne c LSDS 
out of ten s an hom 01 t \ 0 I te Hopmg to see a 
wle to alter such an objectIOnable S) stem mho 
d !Cod m the fil st co utesL [1(1 \ er t ,,0 I 11 J om 
CJiLlmnS so that othels may follo v SUIt 
I I emalll :\ om s truly 
A CO:-lTESr i\1 \"�AGER 
To the Bd t01 of the B Cl8S Band New 
J muaI y 1 6th 1 882 
SIR I agam tal e the pit' su of mter ng my 
nam on your llot of 8 Ib,Cl IJ rs fOl tho � Ea 1882 
fOI j our ful l B as. Ba ul Jut. "'Iwl Lnd ;tbo to the 
Band New� fOl a mOl e u,eful ' 01 k thel could 
not have been 1 ubi shed n th e mt re3t of ba 1clm n 
and bandmlstels III palt cular and I hop It Will 
be every vay SllCC s ful I I aVl  enclose I the 
reqUIred amo mt -'lOUlS tr 11.\ 
J Elm:m r'l 
B andmaster 4th D \.. , \" est H lltlepool 
A CO�fPLL\I E �T FRO?lI NEW ZEAL!l..ND 
Mes'rs Wllght and Round -Dear S r� -It 1l1fLy 
Jl1telcJst yo 1 to kno \ the e:stlmatlOn Jl1 � h ch )OUl 
pubhcatlOn (u, e Lwe pool Band J(}UI nal) I, Itilld m 
Australia and New Zeahnd I ha, e as a profe:;t 
s onal mU�ICl1n tra\ eIled through the entne colo 
mes mans t111l"S 0\ 01 md I fLm con"e 1 uenLly well 
known E \  el Y � here I 1B\e been I have lecom 
men led J OLl  musIc bemg satIofied 111 my 0 '  n 
m nd that It IS m e\ ery r sp ct b.\ fal th[] b st tlmt 
has made ItS WfLy llere Uy l ecommend1tlOns I 
am glad to say h t\ e n the gleat m<tJonty of cases 
been acted upon and WIth a r8sult extremely gI Lt! 
fyl11g n e \ ery Ren"e of the \I Old I may also obsen e 
that thIS actIOn on my pH t h IS lJeen enLuely spon 
taneous and Ullsohc ted Enclosed you WIll find a 
pIOglamme of musIc performed by the Cln st 
Cbmch Rarlw'Ly Band III wh oh yo 1 WIl l ObSllll e 
tll1t the pieces ate mostl) flom yoU! J01. nal I 
hereWith enclose Post-office Older for annual sub 
scr ptlOl1 to Band Jou nal and Band News and 
WIth the -ame WIsh you evelY success 
B eheve mG d aI Sns f t hfull:r yoms 
J B W 'I ERRILL B i\I 
Clll st ChUl ch Rail way B Lnd � e v Z ahnd 
A CO�IPLIMEilT FRO�[ SOUTH AFRICA 
MuSSIS Wrrght � Hound -Gentlemen �fLny 
thanks fOI the mUSIC \\ h ch I am ver y 111ppy to 
tell you h18 gIven ulllver�tl satbLtctlOn It s J u:st  
the tlung wc wlnt III a plac� l tke th s and I flm 
des red by th" C1ptam co mmand ng and al�o by 
the pI sld"nt of the band comm ttee to ple:sent 
then thilnk, fOI tho PlO ml t mannel n vh ch you 
executed thAll or del W sh ng you all tl e campI 
ments of the sea-Oll vlth as much success as yon 
can 1\ Ish YOUlseh es I 1 nL n yours hltl full) 
JOIIN ROWL l!;S B ?,f 
Kl11g Wllllam s ro , n  Rifles C 1pe of Good 
Dec 1 1  1881 Hope 
• 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
TH:i Ln ERPOOI BRASS B A;.I1) JOURNAL 
The 8ubscllb"lb pesentatlOn numbel s fOl the 
pI esent year al e now I e Issued and With the 
musIC for the pl esent mo Ith make up a total of 
14 beautiful plBces all of whIch v II be duly 
for war ded 011 1 ecelpt of subscuptlOns 
NOVELTIES IN PREPAR tTIO;.I -Tt c gran 1 con 
test selectIon H angf>el by H Rounel flom W 19nel s 
chalmmg opera Ihe Last of the TIlbunes WIll 
be Issued m the second quartel and Will be one of 
the most effective blass blnd pieces ever publIshed 
MI II Round s n ;\ c It t;t 1 1  C :st I) Th o Com 
maudel n ChIef WIll soon appe:l,l and vIll be 'i 
succes:;ful llval to the celebl atecl marches bS tI 0 
same compos81 ' I Z the Sea I on Jolly 
Demons and the .I: Ight fOI the St ndaId The 
publicatIOn of th s class of conte t qlLCk mllches 
has mal keel an epoch III In l08 band musIC and has 
completely le, olutlOn zed tl e lid culous bel ef tha.t 
an)thmg "ould do fOl an amatem blfLoS band 
Bandsmen themselves are well convlllced \\ her (] 
theu mtel e ts and I eq III ements me stuclted hence 
the unpalallcled success of the Lnerpool Band 
Ji u nal 
MI WIlcox (late bandmastel (jth ReO'Iment .I: oot) 
has been ap1)0 nted bandmaster of tl e Fllst 
Lancaslm [] Eng neel '\ ol lllteelS Ln el pool 
On Saturday J nuary H st the mem oelo of the 
Platt ng Brass Band Balderstone Rochclale pre 
sented to then handmaste Mr 'Ihomas Hamel a 
splendId photo of tl e ban I m fr lme co nplete 1 y 
MI Jackson of tbe Walk Rochclale and also a 
beautIful baton 'l he preoentatlOll took place III the 
old School room Lo ver place Mr Halller slutablv 
replIed to the presentahon and the remamner of the 
evemng was sp nt harmolllously 
'lHE NEWBURGH PRIZE BA '<D U S A  -On 
account of reductIOns belllg made m the N at onal 
Guard the 17th Batalhon Ban I of N ewl mgh 
( whIch WOll the pnze III the hand contest at 
'War" ICk N Y on September 2)nd I B "!] )  has been 
mustered out of the U S sen ICe and It IS not yet 
deCIded whether they will contmue as a band 
01 not 
LIVE RPOOL -On Sunday afternoon Jan alY 2 }  
the BIshop of Lnerpool preached a speCIal sermon 
to Volunteers at the ChulCh of St Augnstme Shn." 
stleet Ihe �acled edIfice was dpnsdy crowde 1 by 
volunteers but only two corps thought tl e occasIOn 
worthy of atte chng III proper milItary 0 cler (� e 
WIth officers rank file and ball I) and thesp were 
the 2nd and 1 7th A.rhlle\ y I hc other 10cn.1 corps 
seemed well replesented but they lacked the 
ulllItru.y dlglllty becoIDlllg on such an occaslOn 
FEBRUARY 1, 1882 ] 
T vo ne v brass bands have started m Perth the 
tmt on of vhlch has been confided to tIlr Tho mas 
B N coli bandmaster 1st Per th l{llle Volunteers 
LIVERPOOL -A blaSS band (20 III nunber) has 
bo n sbrtod In connectIOn vlth the S'ihat on Army 
( Yo 1 co ps ) Ml 1I1: 1rkha n IS the bandmaster, 
and th� Instruments h we bllcn ouppl cd by �[essr •• 
R J W ml & Sons of 10 St Anne-street 
Su DERLAND -'I he Boruugh PolIce Band under 
the c nductolshlp of Mr L LX played WIth con 
Side able success at the VIctorIa Hall on the 19th 
and 2 th J 811uary at the entertalllments for the 
benefit of the ChIldren s HospItal 
S'[ CLAlR BnASS BAND OF BORELAND DYSART, 
:'I B -ThIS band undet the conductarslup of )1:r 
James P ltt rson gave th I th st conceI t on Mon 
lay Jm laI y 2  vh ch I lOved both numellcally and 
fina lenlly an unq ual fied succes, We regret the 
ltmlted space at OUl d spo al pI vents om gI VIllg a 
no 0 d tal I d I epar t of the 00 1cert 
COCKERMO"GTH -The bands of the Rifle Volun 
tee s �feclunlco and Amateurs mlde then annual 
c tlls n th" to vn and no ghbour hoo I d  11 ng ChI 1 St 
nas week and as 111 fOlmer � ear, wel e I ealtlly 
dcelVed by the 1 fllends and SUPPOltSIS -On Wed 
n sday the 4th ult tho mernbels of the COCkOl 
no lth ' ol lOte81 13 ,nd held the r annual supper 111 
then band lOom Old Hall Mal ket-place About 
fo ty bandsmen and the I II ends S Lt do vn to an 
xcellrmt lopast Upon the c oth bemg cleared the 
1 em<t ndilr of the e, enlllg was spent m toasts songs 
wd dancmg the chall bemg occupIed by Band 
niLstel ?lftHI 19ton After an ovcn ng of tholOugh 
�nJ oyment the pal ty dlspel,ed at a late hour 
S ILLOTH BRASS BAND ( CUMBERLA;.ID) - The 
nombOls of th s band wele enteltamed to supper 
by the r co mm ttee on Mondly evenmg J ,n 1 6th 
at the AlblOn Hotel SIlIoth Aft81 the cloth " as 
cl e L ed tl e e\ en ng was agr eably devoted to toasts 
1ud songs the last tOlst be ng the health of all the 
�Ul porters of the Sllloth Br lSS B Lnd ;vh ch was 
eSI onded to by tile IJ mLimastm Mr lIf td ll  !l..n 
\ enlllg of tI 010 Igh enJoyment vas concluded at 
leven 0 clock til e  lecollect on of vhlch vtll long 
I nger III the memolles of those present 
HEDDEN BUIDGE THE QUEEN S LODGE -The 
annual d nner of tlus club was held on Saturday 
J 1n 11Iy 7th at the Wlute Horse Hotel when hom 
140 to I DO pa tool of an excellent lepast The fol· 
10 vmg members of the IIebden BIldge Bras, Band 
peI fOlmad the mUSIcal par t of the pr ogramme for 
rl () C\ mng s entmta nment-Mes, s Hen y J en 
k Ison W Heap W 11 am Dealden J Thomas 
and J W J1'e lclen Ihe I IOgramme mclud"cl the 
11 Dtyl lelk and L ncms quadl lle Fan 
itstICal vluch � as phyed by deSll'8 and pleased 
v Iy well M A B tk I acted as co n c vocalIst 
'tl l �[ J rhOm lS \ as tho pun st 
IHE PEOPLE S CONC RTS SUNDERL �ND -'Ihe 
concerts ha\ e been pelhaps the most uccessful as 
they I ave been the best c nduct 1 of any of theIr 
class III the N rth Countrle On S Ltmday the 
( th ult tho Igh so soon after the Ne v Year a time 
vh n most enteI tmnments fe I 1 dem sSlon there 
:\la, a CIO � ded and mo�t enthUSiast c audIence 
The plOglam me was a va led and most attlactIve 
on one of tl e feiLtmes be 19 the Rock Band, 
composed of MI Tell and h S t" 0 sons who play 
on a novel dulCimer SOlt of mstlument composed 
of mus cal stones founLi on tho CumbeIlancl 
nountuns On tl e 21st ult \ e had a successful 
mst! [mental concel t her 8 for the benetit of a very 
pop !lar b1l1dsmln MI W M Lel horson who has 
fOI some time been 0 It of health The Al t llelY 
Blnd togetl er vlth lift W Lax (Holm) illl Pelcy 
L1X (obo ) �1 Rub rt Gley (tIombone SCfLrbOlo 
Aq ual un) I cndered theIr valuabl e  sel vIces With 
1 I cJsult gl atif) 1l1g m the extI eme 
HEYWOOD-81ll L R V BAND ANNUM DI� "ER ­
T he a lllual dmnel of the abo\ e band "'ag held at 
the VICtor a Hotel Church street He\ vood on 
81turlay Januar y  � l st 8 Z The members WIth 
the r flle lrlS sat down to a SI lendld repast prOVided 
bv the lancllord lIfr WI ham H rtley After 
imner the chan was t .kcn by one of the semor 
membelS of the band Mr John B"tiow vhe In 
opel lllg the ent!> ta lment sa d he should lIke to 
makc a few rem lrks abol t the general condItIon of 
the band and he fe t proud to report 0 favour ably 
of the band general! The OlgaDlzatwn w�s now 
at Its full Htrength and was better m funds and III 
plaYlllg a cl m  every other respect than he had ever 
kno n It to oe SInce he JO ned the band After 
some very pleaslll Icmalks from Ml James Lord, 
and Serg ant R tfus Fletcher Jeader of the band, 
the cominctol Mr J ohn PeelS cong atllbted the 
ba la on theu plOgl ess 1 0th m muslC an 1 be ng 
s clable and agleeable and a ihenng so wllllllgly to 
h s mstructlOns He felt proud to spend so SOCial 
an 1 pleasant an even ng It,e I he plC sent With them 
and he thought that such ag eeable meetmgs had a. 
tendency to keep all th me nhers togethel and thus 
p ornote good fellowshIp WIthout wh ch no effiCIency 
could be rnl1mtallled and he hoped they would stIll 
connnue to plOg1 ess as they had clolle luullg the 
P1St year AftCl a few rcmalks fro n ?lir J 
IIencle �on an excellent programme of vocal and 
I sb umental musIc was gone thlough and a velY 
pleasmt even 19 was blought to a dose by the 
NatIonal A them at 1 4;) 
\¥r fER GARDENS SOUllIPORf -On Sat ndav 
J an la y 21 the c ml l e I b 1I1cls of the 13th 
Lancashne Rifle Volunte IS 111d the famous 
oIChestnl bl1 d of the 'Vmter Gardens gal e a 
ran 1 proID n . Ie concert With pie clin. success 
the aucllence 1U n ell g o\er 100 p8lsons The 
fo lo wmg W1S the program ne -Overture Le 
Chalet Ad 1 n \ Lt e Pat ence :::!ulhvan 
select on fambolll MalOl Offenbach pol k a  
Hol ly Bush (yoclfrey f a  tasu1 Carme 
Blzet selectIOn ranhausel Wagner march 
Canclahar Mo ltgO lel Y selectIOn H M 8 
Pmafore >:nIl!1ian descnpt \ C fantaola '[he 
of l ooma Sle H Round grand 
selectIOn MIgnon Thomas q mdul l e St 
George an I the Dra"on H Rouncl ( first tl ne 
of perfolmance) rhe greatest fea u e of the 
e en ng was the perfol la ce of H Ro wd s gNnd 
desc Ipt ve fantasl rhe 8tormmg of Coom LSSle 
by the co 11 bmed bands the effect of ,\ h ch falr1y 
lOused the audience to the hIghest pItch of 
enth ISlasm �ll Al bel t Ba i; e conducted the 
co bmed pel formance The smgle pedol mances 
by the .3th L 11 V band vas un ler the directIOn of 
MI Rlmmel bandma.ster and then lender ng of 
the new contest q ladr lie St George and the 
Dr"gon ( II Round) was a great success 
KING WILLI U\l S Im\ N SOU III AFRTCA -The 
mpmbe s oT the Kll1g WIlIl1m s ro , n  Vol mteer 
RIfle Band undel tl e leaclel sll lp of bandma,tel, 
�1I J Ro vlps 111 Lcle thc 1 fil st apppfI anco 111 publIC 
on the occa Ion of ple�entlDg the ' ICtolla CI O  0 to 
S n g on HaJol H L tle:\ It IS glatIfj l11g to note 
the 1 rogle ;; tins I a ld I as made and the,) a c to be 
congratulated upon the v Iy cled table appe Ll mce 
they made As a RIfle Ba 1d lS only Just fOI med 
WtJ \\ Isl the n all 8 lCcess anti we th nk tl at unLier 
the l ead I sl p of such a bandmlstel lt , ll att III a 
state of pr ofic ency -Kaffi a an Watch nan Dec 7 
A BRASS E,\.ND AND fH]:; IR UNlEO { �\S -8herlff 
Home deCIded JO the LUl tthoo vshu e Debts 
Recovel� Coult a e se wInd has been attractmg 
some attentIOn III the Bathgate dlstuct Chal les 
ilIasterton drapel Bathgate sued the Bathgate 
Ree 1 Band 01 company and the 19 I dlvldual 
membel s of lt for £ 1 7  as the balance of a u l1lform 
snpplIed to that band The dyfendants reSIsted 
� a} ment 0 the glound that t hey "el e bemg 
overcha ge 1 lllcglllg that Instead of the £ l 4 s 6cl 
fO! each lI111folm sometllllg lIke 178 4cl should be 
ehar",ed Shellff Home 1 1  a long Illterlocut01 , 
fi ds tha.t -£1 W lS ollgm"llv spokel of ancl finus 
that that IS a fall charge and gIants decree 
accolclingly WIthout exp�nses 
" A L L I A N C E  M U  S I  CA L E. "  
J .  R. LAFLEUR & SON, 
:bLCuSIC Fu:SLIS:a::E�S 
AND 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS, 
15 & 16, GREEN STREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, 
ESTABLISHED 102 YEARS. 
TERMS FOR YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION TO THE 
JOURNALS FOR THE YEAR 1882 . 
T H E  " O RP II E U-S,"  
Edited by CHARLES GODFREY, B.M. Royal Horse Guards. 
Full size Military Journal, suitable for Regiments, Navy, Militia, and V oluuteer Corps, havinO' 
a large or small Reed Band. Yearly subscription,  six large numbers, £3. b 
l1 H E  "ALLIAN CE lVIU� ICALE," 
Small size Military or Brass Band Journal (print.ed from engraved pewter plates). It 
comprises 24 dctnJchcd full llumbers, marches, dancc music, and four large operatic numbers. 
This J onrnal is splendidly arranged for any band, whether reed or reed and brass, or only 
br:lss, howcver small in number of performers. 
TERMS.-I0 performers or parts (any), 23/- ; 1 1  to 13, 26/- ; 14 to ] 9, 28/- ; 20 to 2-1, 
32/- ; 25 to 29, 39/- ; 30 to 35, 4:3/-. One shilling extra for every part above 35. 
Basses can bc had in Treble or Bass Clef. Any old back numbers can always be had. 
THE " FIE L D  DA Y " JO URNAL, 
T\VELVE QUICK MA RCHES. 
TElms.-Full Reed Ban d, 18/- ; Full Brass Band, 13/- ; Small Brass Band, 1 0/-. 
SuLscribers to Alliance Musicalc Journal, and who rcquire a largc quantity of Marches, 
call have the�e twclve Marches by adding, for band of 10 , 7/- ; l a, 8/- ; 19,  10/- ; Q4, 1 1/- ; 
29, 12/- ; 35, 14/-. 
If music is wanted printed on cards, a thinl extra is charged. 
Tlm " A LLL\NfE �lUSICt\LE " OnCHESTlUL STIU�G BA�n JOUHNAL 
W orld-widc known for its varied and well arranged publications, suitable for small 
A mateur Socictics, ns well as for very large Orchestras, and its supcrior edition. 
It comprises Twcnty-eight full numbers of detached Pieces of the latest Danee lIfusie, 
including Four large Operatic numbers. 
TERMS :-Six Performers or Part s (any), 2 0/- ; 6 to 8 parts, :12/- ; 9 to 12 parts, 40/8 ; 
13 to 15 parts, 4",/- ;  IG to 20 parts, 56/8 ; 2 1  to 25 parts, 66/- ; 26 to 30 parts, 75/-. 
Estimates frcc, for largcr Band. 
IMPORTANT :-A PIANO PART (good for conducting), in same key aud size as above 
Journal, may be had, extra 14/-. 
ALL OUR MuSlC IS SENT POST FREFi. 
T H E  " A  L L I A NeE �1 U S  I CA  L E ,  " F I F E A N D . D R U M  
C E L E B RAT E D  J OU R N A L. 
'l'he first J onrual brought out with well harmonized Music for Flute Bands, it 
comprises Twcnty-four full dctachcd numbcrs of Marchcs and Dance Music, and includes 
a specially arranged Contest Piece.  Ten Instrumental parts are published, four B flutcs, 
piccolo, F flute, side, tenor, and bass drum!!, triangle, and cymbals. 
TERMS :-Eight Parts (any), 20/- ; 9 parts . Q 1/- ; 10 parts, 22/- ; and one shilling for 
every additional part. May be had printed on eard, a third extra is charged. 
General  or Special Lists of M i l itary, Brass ,  Stri ng, Fife and Dru m ,  and I n stru mental 
M us i c  forwarded on demand Post Free ; a lso Comp lete N ew General Catalogu e 
of M u s ic  and M u s ical I n stru ments, with 500 Cuts (250 pages), forwarded 
Post Free on receipt of 1 /4, 
--------------------------------
J .  R. LAF I -AElJR & S O N 'S 
NEW AND M ODERN E DITIONS OF C OPYRIGHT 
OOMPLETE METHODS AND INSTRUOTION BOOKS FOR E VE RY 
MUSICAL INSTRU}IENT. 
ENG LISH TEXT. 
Zither Tutor, by Shuter, with Drawings . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mandoline Tutor, by Andrea Ruffini (for the 6 and 8-stringed Mandoline) . .  . 
Nett Prices. 
s. d. 
2 6 
2 8 
Violin Yrethod (splendid work), by Saint-J acome, L::mreat from the Consel'vatoire of Paris. 
200 full-size pages 
Ditto, ·First Part, for Beginners, 5s.  ::lecond Part, 5s. Third Part . . .  
Viola (Tenor-Violin) Method, by Saint-Jacome, 130 pages . . . . . . 
Ditto, First Part, for Beginners . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
Yioloncello Method, by Laurent Junod, Laureat from the ConRervatoire of Paris ' " . . . 
Double-Bass Tutor, for 3 01' 4-stringed D. B. , by Ch. Delamour, Laureat from the Con3ervatoire . .  . 
Ditto, Treatise for 3-stringed D. B. , by W. Godden . . .  . . .  . . , . . . . . .  . . .  . . . 
Oboe Method, Barret's Celebrated. 225 pages . . .  
Ditto, First Part 
Bassoon :Method, by Jancourt and Bordogny (Revised by G. Trout) . . .  
Ditto, First Part . . .  
Flute �fethocl, by H. Chapman, Professor at Kneller Hall 
Ditto, First Part 
French Flageolet Tutor, by N. Bousquet . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
Clarinet ·Method, the most complete in existence, by the celebrated BerT, Muller, and Neennan, 
Revised and added to by H. Lazal'us, Professor at Kneller Hall 
Ditto, First Part, 8s. Preliminaries, 3s. Gd. Second Part . . . ' " . . .  
Cornet-a.-Pistons, Grand Celebrated Method, the most complete and best ever published , by 
Saint-J acome. 360 pages. . . . 
Ditto, First Part, 8s. Socond Part 
Trumpet of Harmony (Slide and Valve) Method, by Scbiltz and Dauverne . . .  
Slide and Valve Trombone Method, by Ben and Dieppo . . .  . . .  . . .  
Ditto, :First Part 
Euphonium Method, by Hamilton (3 or 4 valves) 
Ditto, First Part 
E-flat Bombarclon Tutor, by Hamilton 
French Horn Method (hand and vll lves), by Meifred and Gallay 
Ditto, First Part 
CHEAP WORKS AND SNI ALL TU TORS. 
'l'he Side-Drum Tutor, most complete and interesting, by V. A. Chaine 
'rhe Drnm �fajor, to form Fife· and-Drum Bands, by R Dyke . . .  
Pianoforte and Organ Tuner's Guide, by J. Abadie 
Buglc-�1:aj or's Vade-J\1ecum, complete Hegulation Bugle and Trumpet Calls, by Cubis 
Field.Bugle and Post-Horn Tutor, by Hartner . . .  ' " ' " . . . . . .  _ . . 
French A ccordion or Flutina Tutor, by Simpson . . . 
German Accordion Tutor, by Simpson 
Book of Airs for ditto, by Simpson 
Sacreu Concertina Harmonist 
Violin Tutor, by Jackson 
Guitar Tutor . . . 
Violoncello Tutor, by Jackson 
Cornet Tutor, by Woodman, First Part, ] s. Second Part, Book of Airs 
Musette Tutor (Swiss pipe), by Saint-Jacome . . .  . . .  
Castanet Tutor, the only book in existence, by De Sala. . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  
Root Finder and Fingering for all Treble Clef Brass In struments, uy Martin 
The Hegulator, Quadrant of Harmony, to form Chords, &c., by Hartman11 . . .  
Complete Principles of Music (full size) . . .  . . . 
Metronome and Metr9metre Guide , a useful work 
Banj o  Tutor . . . 
15 0 
10 0 
12 0 
6 0 
10 0 
4 0 
5 0 
16 0 
8 0 
1 4  0 
6 0 
14 0 
5 0 
3 0 
21 0 
15 0 
21 0 
14 0 
10 0 
10 0 
4 0 
12 0 
5 0 
4 0 
10 0 
5 0 
4 0 
2 0 
0 8 
2 0 
1 4 
1 0 
0 6 
0 6 
1 0 
I 4 
1 0 
1 4 
I 0 
1 4 
1 0 
0 8 
2 8 
2 8 
1 0 
1 0 
Ex11'ucts from Messrs. LAFLEUR & SON'S General Catalogne will appear successively iu 
the Brass Band News. 
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B Y  R O Y A L  L E T T E R S  
GRAND DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA, 1 876 . 
P A T E N T . 
THE GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELB OURNE, 1881.  1st DE GREE OF MERIT SYDN�Y, 1880. 
THIRTY-THRE E MEDALS OF HONO UR 
AWARDED FROM ALL NATIO N S  SINCE 1837 T O  1881. 
F_ EE S S ON & O O _ � 
M A N U FACTU R E RS, M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT 
'J.'O THE 
ARMIES, NAVIES, AOADEJHE8, VO-LUNTEE R  A�D CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATIONS , 
OPINION S  OF TH E PRE S S  O N  B E S S O N ' S  " PROT O TYPE " I N STRUME N T S .  
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  AprU lst, 1881, says :-
BEssoN and Co. are more than well-known, they are world-known 
manufactlll'ers, their instruments having ,yon golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the principal cities of Lhe worlr!. The Euston­
road establishment is interesting and extensive, and affords employmellt to 
a very large number of skilled workmen. We were " put th rough " tllO 
fa ctory, as our American cousins term iL, from ueginning to end, and saw 
every detail o� th e progrcss of manufacture, from the plain sheet of metal 
to the perfect lllstrument. '1Ve saw, upon our recent visit, liLerally thousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, pcrfectcd and in various stages of manu­
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-road valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and invaluable sets of models or " prototypcs," 
,vlnch form the bases upon which all their instruments are made, aud are 
th c products of many years' experience and experiment. These " proto­
types ,. are iu reality the secret of Messrs. BESSO:-< and Co.'s success. 
To those who alreauy possess 01' are thinking of forming' a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendation to put th8msel\-es in the 
hands of )1essrs. BESSON and Co. , whose instruments 11a\'8 cnabled several 
bands-notauly the N clson LJand, and the Meltham Mills band-to win prizes 
in various band contests. Kelson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, :Ll1d 
the Meltham Mills band winning £2239. Sncll results need no comment. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says : -
A n  assortmont o f  musical instruments, manufactured o n  t h e  " Proto­
t)1}e " system, of which Messrs. BEssoN and Co. are the inventors ftnd sole 
proprieLors, constituted Lhe exbibit of this firm. Among oth crs thero bcing 
similar instruments to those which wel'e awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, bftritones, euphoniums, fiutes, 
drums, & c. The " Prototype " system of manufacture has been so ,yell 
appreciated that the inventors have already received 33 medals of honour : 
they have also secured t h e  patromLge of the leading bands and musici(Lns of 
the world. Dy means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
of superior quality, lllstead of ' being the result of chance effort, are now 
constructed upon sound scientific and mechanical principles. So many 
important advantages result from the impl'ovements made by this firm that 
we cannot attempt to enumerate them in this notice. All objectionable 
impediments are removed, and as the Besson instruments spare t h e  lips and 
lungs, tlio profcssional musician and the amateur are subject to scarcely any 
fatigue aftcr playing on them for any reasonabl e  length of time. The 
exhibit was inspected by Lhousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must bc recognised that )le8srs. BEssoN and Co. have made a " new 
departure " iu the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, sa.ys : -
As to the instruments of l!'. BRsso:-< and Co. ,  their fame is universal. 
A collection of what, to the uninitiated, would appeal' like a ntlmber of 
iron spears ; but which arc, in fn,et, the most important articles in connee· 
tion with F. BE SS ON and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrought witlt such perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of mathematical perfection, that, by their use 
any number of duplicates of an instl'llment can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely identical in shape and tune. These " prototypes " are BEssoN's 
patent, occupied years in tho process of perfectiou, and gained for their 
in ventor a large number of distinguished " decorations." These inanimate 
" prototypes ' .' are, in fact, along with their aclmil'l1uly perfected and 
thorough system of tuning, the life aud soul of the superiority of 
BEssoN and Co.'s specialities. 
The Sydn ey " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :-
In the British Court Gallery, 1<'. BEssoN and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. These makers have a world-wide fame, and 
are pn,tentee8 and sole proprietors of THE PROl'Ol'Y PE SYS'I'EJ\!I OF 
MANUFACl'lJRE. The " duplex slide and valve " will prove a veritable 
boou to trombone players. 
OUR nSTRUME�TS ARE GUARHTEED-CLASS 1, �'OR E IGHT YEARS l CL1SS 2, SIX YEARS l CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
INSTR Ull!JENTS BENT ON TRIAL.-SPECIAL TERMS '1'0 THE TRA DE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
LO�DO� : OFFICES, 198 , EU STO� ROAD ; WORKS, t6, 17 & 18, SOUTHA'IPTO� �IEWS. 
B ra.nches-PARIS, N E W  YORK, and ST.  P E T E RSBURGH. 
�. J. -vv .A:R,J:) & S O J::'TS, 
10, s r .  AN N _E STREET, LIVE R P OO L, 
M I Ij I 1� A R Y M U  S I C  A L I N S 11 R U M E N  11 
IS � MANUF ACTURER,S, 
TO HER M AJESTY' S ARMY, N AVY , VOLUNTEERS, A�D GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS .  
LIS'l' OF SECOND-HAND AND SOILED INS'l'R'O'MEN'l'S IN S'l'OOX. 
SECOND -HAND . 
Comets, Soprano, Eb 
" " 
£ s. d.  
1 0 0  
1 15 0 
" 
4 Cornets, Bb each 1 5 0 
SOILED. 
'�th water-key 
. . .  each 
1 " double water-key 2 10 0 
1 " C and Bb . . .  . . .  double Water-key 
1 Bb (German silver), double water-key New 
I " Bb with Echo attachment . . .  
2 Flt�gel  H'orns, Bb (Circ . 
model), 1 0 0 
3 Flugel Horns) . . .  . . . 
4 Tenors, Eb ( Cire model) 1 10 0 
2 " Eb (Upright) " 1 10 0 
1 "  " 2 10 0  
3 Baritones, Bb, (Cire. M.) 2 0 0 
1 , , (Upright) 1 10 0 
2 Basses, Bb (Cire . M, ), . . . 2 10 0 
1 " (U pright Mo(lel) 
1 , , (U. M . ), 4 Valves 2 10 0 
2 Bombarclons, Eb (U. M . ), 2 10 0 
1 B Bb. 
each 
" 
" 
: .. .. with Water-key '.' . .  
. . .  each 
with Water-key 
" " 
each 
£ s.  a' 
1 15 0 
2 10 0 
4· 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 10 0 
5 0 0  
6 0 0  
6 10 0 
2 10 0 
4 0 0  
3 0 0  
2 5 0  
3 15 0 
3 10 0 
3 5 0  
4· 0 0 
5 0 0  
6 0 0 
4 10 0 
7 10 0 
SECOND-HAND. 
i B Bb, large bore 
2 Slide Trombones, Bb 
1 " " 
£ s. d. 
1 10 0 
1 " " G 2 5 0 
4 3-Valves " Bb 3 5 0 
2 " " G 3 1 5  0 
1 3 " French Horn, 4 crookR 3 1 0  0 
4 Military Bu!:;les, copper 
2 Cavalry Trumpets 
2 Oboes 
2 Clarionets, Eb, 13 keys, 
o 10 0 
2 0 0  
and ring-holes 2 0 0 
2 Clarionets, Bb, , , 2 [j 0 
2 " A, " 2 5 0 
6 Side Drums, with rolls . . . 1 0 0 
1 Bass Drum, with rope. . . 2 1 0 0 
5 Violins . . .  0 10 0 
2 Violoncellos in cases . . .  4 1 0  0 
with 
SOILED . 
£ s. d. 
Water·key 10 1 0  0 
each 2 10 0 
Water-key 3 0 0 
. . . Water-key 3 10 0 
vVater-key, each 4 0 0 
4 10 0 
2 valves 5 0 0 
each 1 0 0 
" 1 0 0 
. . .  extra C SHARP k�y 
" 
each 
1 Doublc Bass, 3 strings . .  . 
1 Gong. very heavy, 3 i nches deep, 16 inches diameter 
2 10 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0  
1 15 0 
3 10 0 
1 0 0  
5 0 0  
6 0 0 
3 5 0  
1 5 0 1 Ditto, Chinese, " " 
POST OFFICE OlWERS PAYABLE AT LIMB S TR E E T, 
RICHARD M ARSDEN, 
(HALLE'S ORCHESTRA), �tatbtr of 1Sra%% j6anl:r�. 
C O N TESTS ADJ U D I CATED.  
5 2 , P H  <E B E  S T R E  E T, 
S A LF O H D .  
WRIG Hrj--' H U l\/fE & C O  A .  G .  B IL't N N A N  , ll'. ., (SOLO CORNETTIS'l'), ' 
MILITARY & NAVAL HAT & CAP T��2L�RE� �!Sl�A����R�i��sS ' 
. Of all  descri ption8. 
:hI.I:A�UF AOTURE R S. .All Instrwnents at Afa7.·ed Prices. 
B U S B I E S, C H A C O S, H E LM E T S, F O R A G E A N D  B A N D  
O F  E VE RY DESClUPTlO� :1IA D E  '1'0 ORDER. 
EMBIWIDERERS IN GOLD, SJLVEIt, SILI{, lVORS'l'E D , &c. 
AGENT FOR WRIGHT &, RUUND'S 
C A P S  " B RAS S BA N 0 N E W S ." 
47-PARAGON STREET -47 
HULL. ' 
108, WHlTECHAPEL, AND 18, sr. JOHN'S LANE. LIVERPOOL, 
Pl'illted and Pllblishe(l by and fol' 1'HO�IAS HARGROYES W.R�(}}l'r, H ENRY ROU�D, and.EliOClf ROUND, at Ko. 34, El skllle Stre�t, ':1 tile Ultrof LIverpool, to which A dcll'ess all COlllllltllllcatlOns for the Editor are requested to be forwarded. 
FEBRUARY 1, 1882. 
